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Friona Chamber of Com
merce, like those In the cities 
of Amarillo and Lubbock, arc 
staging a last-minute "W ere 
you counted?*' drive to see If 
several local residents were 
missed In the annual nose- 
count.

Chamber of Commerce pre
sident Steve Messenger said 
that two or three families had 
been mentioned to him In cas
ual conversation this week as 
having been missed, causing 
the Interest In a local drive.

Final deadline for reporting 
missed people In the census Is 
June 10. The Chamber wants 
anyone who feels they were 
missed In the census to call 
their office at 247-3491,

• * # *
However, taking « bit of the 

edge off the local drive was the 
discovery Tuesday on talking, 
with the county census chair 
man that at least two new ar 
eas In Friona were counted as 
rural areas and thus won’ t be 
Included in the city's total when 
In reality they are bona fide an 
nexed areas.

One of the areas has only 
recently been annexed--the 
Jones Addition - and that’ s rea 
son enough that It didn’ t show 
on census takers' maps as be
ing In the city. However, the 
other— and more populous area 
--Friona Mobile Fstates, has 
been In the city for two years 
now.

The enumerator for this sec
tion of town said she would gu
ess that the two areas Involved 
would contain roughly 125 peo 
pie.

Efforts are being made to get 
the residents In these areas In
cluded In the city’ s total, as they 
should be, but It was not known 
whether an adjustment of this 
sort could be made or not.

If not, then it sort of pena
lizes a fast-growing city such 
as Friona, when maps cannot 
keep pace with city growth.

0 0 0 0
No population figures have 

been announced for Friona as 
yet, as only cities above the 
10,000 mark have been given. 
It was thought that the city's 
population will approach the 
4,000-mark. If It does, then 
the I960 to 1970 growth will ap
proach a 100 per cent Increase. 
The official population In 1960 
was 2,041.

However, without the 125 or 
so In the areas mentioned abo
ve, we may not make the 4,000 
total.

0 0 0 0
Concerning the accuracy of 

the census-taking locally, one 
local worker said no doubt that 
some few people were missed, 
but thought that It would be a 
pretty small number.

Some people who think they 
were not counted may actually 
have been counted on a "last 
resort" form. If the taker knew 
them personally, or secured 
necessary Information from ne
ighbors, Mrs. Joe Mann pointed 
out.

"Knowing the people Is a big 
help. If you knew where they 
work, and when they're likely 
to be home, It saved a lot of 
work,*’ she said, indicating that 
those less familiar and part
icularly In larger cities, might 
be more prone to miss people. 

• • • •
Bill Clschler was visiting 

In Friona last week. It was 
appropriate that he was here 
during the season of graduation. 
Clschler Is one of the five mem
bers of the first graduating 
class at Friona High School in 
1916.

Two other members of the 
class, Clyde Coo^lwlne, and 
Fred White, still live in F ri
ona. The other two are Demp
sey VMnn, who lives In Amar
illo, and I thel Smith, who lives 
in California.

Clschler, who is a brother of 
Mrs. Carl Maurer and Mrs. 
Viola Treldpr, was recalling 
some events and places In the 
early days In Friona. He pro 
mlaed to write us a historical 
sketch, and we’re going to hold 
him to It.

• • • •
Nervously clearing his throat 

and assuming a firm stance, 
the hired man said to his boss, 
" I ’ ve been with you for 25 years 
and I've never asked for a raise 
before."

The farmer replied, "W al, 
Clem, that’s why you’ ve been 
with me for 25 years."
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RECORD CLASSES

Graduation Slated
For Largest Groups
Graduation exercises for the 

eighth grade class is set for 
Saturday, May 23 In the Junior 
high auditorium. Graduation 
for the Friona High School se 
nlor class will be Monday, May 
25, at the same auditorium.

Both exercises begin at 8;.3() 
p.m.

The Baccalaureate sermon 
for the senior class will be 
held on Sunday at the auditor 
lum, also beginning at 8:30 
p.m. Rev. Paul Mohr will de
liver the message.

The two classes are the la r
gest eighth grade and senior 
classes In Frlona’ s history. 
There are 117 eighth graders, 
and 90 senior candidates for 
degrees, or a total of 207 pro
spective graduates In the two 
classes.

By contrast, last year's se
nior class had 65 members, 
and there were 108 In the e i
ghth grade class.

At the eighth grade gradua
tion, Annette Reznik will give

the valedictory address. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Reznik, and had a 97.4 
average.

Kay Cochran will give the 
salutatory address. The dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Cochran, she had an average 
this year of 95.9.

Also on the program, Trip 
Horton will give an oral read 
Ing, "The Creation." Vickie 
Pryor, Lisa Taylor andlioro- 
thy Johnston will present a vo
cal number.

At the high school ceremony, 
Norman Mohr will give the val
edictory address. He Is the 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mo
hr, and was a co-valedictorian 
in his eighth grade class four 
years earlier.

Karla Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, George Patter son, 
will give the salutatory address, 
and Kay Rlethmayer daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rleth
mayer, will read the class his
tory.

Class president Danny Ken-

Winners Listed In FCC 
Partnership Tournament
Johnny Fthrldge of Lubbock, 

former coach at Dlmmltt, and 
Jimmy Fulllnglm of Petersburg 
won the Sixth Annual Partner
ship Tournament at Friona Co 
untry Club last weekend.

Fthrldge and Fulllnglm shot 
a 129, to edge the team of John 
Renner-Max Hickey by a single 
stroke. Hickey Is from Pam 
pa.

Third place In the champion
ship flight went to John Zett 
and Danny Neese of Amarillo.

VMnner of the president’ s f l i 
ght were Gene Glldewell of Clo
vis and Jim HarmonofPortales, 
with a 135. Second went to 
Ken Bailey and Dave Burson. 
Amarillo, with a 137. The team 
of Lewis and Guy Yarborough 
Clovis, was third at 140.

The team of Gene Nesbltt- 
Glen Randolph, Clovis, won the 
first flight with a score of 138. 
Dr. B.J. Weaver and Joe Soliz, 
Hereford, were second at 146. 
Dwight Whitaker and Jay Be
ene, local golfer, were third 
at 148.

Second flight winners were 
Jack Vaughn-John O. Howard 
Clovis, with a score of 144. Cl 
ayton Lawrence and John St 
ockton. Brownfield, were run 
nersup with a 148. Morris 
Waters and Jim Malloy, Clo
vis, were third with a 149

Ron Davenport, Friona and 
Lloyd Croslin, Lubbock, won 
the third flight with a 157. Rex 
Orman and Tommy Orman of 
Clovis were second at 158. B il
ly W ayne Sisson, Hereford and 
Milton F vans. Friona were third 
with 158

Little Leagues 
Set Schedules
The Friona Summer Baseball 

program gets underway next 
Tuesday for Intermediate and 
Pee-W ee Leagues, for an eight 
week run. Complete season 
schedules are printed Inside 
this Issue.

The Senior Little League te
ams, competing in a league 
composed of Friona, Farwell 
and Bovina teams, began play 
last week.

Four Attend 
l ^ i w  M e e t i n g

Four members of the Friona 
Police Department attended the 
week-long narcotics school at 
West Texas State l nlversity 
last week.

They were Chief Bill Mor
gan, Jr., Asst. Chief H.R. Den 
ny and patrolman Gerald Sha 
ver and Billy L. Lucas.

Saturday Slated A s 

P°PPy  D ay  Locally
"W IL L  YOU JOIN LS. . . .IN  KFMFMBR ANCE7"

THIS WILL BF the message of the American Legion Aux 
lllary to the citizens of Friona on Poppy Day May 2.3.

Members of the American Legion Auxiliary, 1 nit 206 
and members of F’ ost 206, of The .American Legion, as 
well as volunteers will Join In the Poppy Day. .As they are 
stationed throughout our city at numerous places all day 
offering baskets of Memorial Popples they will urge their 
fellow citizens to Join them In remembering our Nation's 
war dead by wearing one of the little red flowers of remem
brance.

"W e know that everyone In Friona will accept our Invi
tation to Join us in remembrance on this Memorial Day," 
said Mrs. Fthel Benger, President of Unit 206, American 
Legion Auxiliary.

The memorial popples which we will be wearing on this 
Memorial Day were made by disabled veterans working In 
hospitals as a part of thetr rehabilitation.'’ Mrs. Benger 
continued, "T  hey are fashioned of crepe paper and wire 
and the work on the poppy la considered valuable as occu
pational therapy. In addition to giving the men theen 
couraglng experience of earning money once again. All 
materials are supplied without cost to the veteran who is 
nald for his work," Mrs. Benger proudly stated, "W e are 
a part of the 150,000 volunteers throughout our great 
Nation who on this Memorial I » y  will be distributing 25 
million popples. Our greatest satisfaction Is from the 
knowledge that all contributions received are used solely for 
the rehabilitation and child welfare programs, conducted by 
the American Legion Auxiliary for veterana and their 
fam ilies." Mrs. Benger concluded, "Won’ t you then accept 
our Invitation on this Poppy Day to Join us In remember 
Ing?"

drlck will present the senior 
gift to the school.

A trio, composed of Rlsa 
Howell, Rhonda Garth andSher 
rle Shelton will sing.

Processional and recession
al will be played by Father Sm
ith, pianist, and IMane Day, or
ganist.

Board member W.L). Buske 
will present the high sc hool 
diplomas. Steve Messenger 
will perform the task for the 
eighth grade class.

Pictures of the senior can
didates for graduation are found 
this week on page six, eight and 
nine.

“ Golden Triangle” Sets 

Pace In Census Growth
The preliminary census fi

gures announced last week by 
the Amarillo district offices 
hears out the fact that the 
three-county area of Parmer- 
Deaf Smith and Castro, often 
referred to as the "Golden T r i
angle'* in recent years, really 
Is one of the flourishing areas 
on the High Plains.

The three counties were 
among only eight jf 30 F’an 
handle counties to reflect pop
ulation gains over the past ten 
years.

Deaf Smith County, as ex
pected, set the pace with a 
population of 18,533, a healthy 
Increase of 5,346 over 1960's 
13,187. Castro County grew 
from 8,923 to 10,292, and Par
mer County climbed from 9,583 
to 10,374.

The preliminary census fi
gures for the three county srea 
totals 39.199, a nice fgain of 
7,506 from the official norula 
don figures for the three coun
ties of 31,693 In I960.

Thanks to the growth of the 
three coundes. BUI Clayton’s 
72nd Legislative District was 
able to reflect a populadon in
crease, although the three co
unties to the south of the dis
trict experienced decreases.

Clayton’ s home county of La
mb fell from 21,806 to 17,427; 
Bailey’ s preliminary figure Is 
8,172 from 9,100 In 1960. and 
Cochran went from 6,417 In 1960 
to 5,177. The six-county pre
liminary total for 1970 Is 69, 
975, compared to the 1960 of 
flclal census figure of 69,016, 
a net Increase, so far. of 959.

Census Figures , 
Bui Miss Estimate

The preliminary populadon figure for Parmer Co
unty for 1970 was announc ed last Thursday by Robert 
Butler, district manager of the census.

The county’ s total was 10,374, compared to 9,583 
In I960.

No figures were announced at this time for any of 
the towns In the county. These figures will be an
nounced at a later date.

While Parmer County was one of only eight coun
des In the Panhandle showing growth during the past 
decade, surprise has been shown by some county 
leaders that the population total was not greater.

Annual Pioneer I)av
r

Fete Sel In Hereford
The annual Mid Plains Pio 

neer Day festivities wlUbeheld 
Saturday, May 30. at the I leaf 
Smith County Bull Barn In 
Hereford.

Registration begins at 9:30 
a.m. at the Bull Barn. The 
Pioneer Study Club Is In charge 
of registration. Frank Ball will 
be on hand to collect annual 
dues.

Home ( emonstratlon Clubs of 
T leaf Smith County will serve 
coffee and doughnuts to guests.

An open house will be held at 
the Deaf Smith County Museum 
throughout the day, beginning at 
10 a.m. There will be plenty of 
chairs for visitors, according 
to a spokesman.

At the annual meeting, high

light will be the naming of the 
"Pioneer of the Year," a pre
sentation which will be made 
of Clint Formby of Radio Sta
tion KPAN.

Homer Brumley, president of 
the association, will recognize 
the senior citizen and persons 
coming the greatest distance to 
the program.

Mrs. Bess Werner will give 
the welcome address. Closing 
out the activities at the annual 
meeting will be the election of 
officers for the coming year.

A basket lunch will be served 
at the noon hour. Out-of-town 
guests need not bring food, and 
are cordially Invited to attend 
the day’ s activities, according 
to Brumley.

Chamber leaders Attend
leadership

Three members of the F ri
ona Chamber of Commerce Bo
ard of Directors anended the 
annual West Texas ( hamber of 
Commerce Leaders Workshop 
last week In Abilene.

Attending from Friona were 
Steve Messenger, president. 
Clarence Martin and RalpbShl 
rley. Martin la also a director 
on the WTCC board

Keynote speaker for the noon 
luncheon was F. Ritter Sh- 
umwav, chief executive officer 
of Sybron Corporation. Roch
ester, N.Y. Shumway was r e 
cently elected president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the

orkshop
United States. Hla topic was 
"Responsibility of Business 
Leadership. ”

Reagsn V. Brown of the T ex 
as Agricultural Fxtenalon ser
vice, spoke on "Responsibil
ities of Chamber Committees."

( >ther speakers Included Ur. 
Porter J. (Tow, dean of Mc- 
Murry t ollege, who discussed 
responsibilities and duties of 
chamber presidents and other 
officers; and l^onard patlllo, 
general manager of the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce.

The workshop was conducted 
at the Starllte Motor Hotel In 
Abilene.

Rf ADY FOR BIG DAY. . . .Nora Martinez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.auna, received her 
cap and gown this week, and is typical of the 90 Friona High School candidates for legrees, who 
are eagerly an ticipate graduation exercises next Monday night. The class is the largest In 
F1E> history.

o x  a trrcH E s

Cross-Country Buff
J

Different From Most
A different slant in the cross 

country "fad ”  was seen lnFn  
ona last Sunday when 22 year 
old David Paul Ryder, of 1 ng- 
land, paused during his cross
country Jaunt.

Ryder is different from most 
of those who have made previ
ous trips. A polio victim, he 
is making the 2.830-mlle trip 
on crutches. ( >ne of his legs Is 
In a brace.

The walk was undertaken to 
promote "Riding for the IMs- 
abled" as a modern form of 
therapy, and to give Incentive 
to other handicapped people

Ryder began his trip on Mar 
ch 30 in Los Angeles. He ave 
rages 20-25 miles per day. His 
biggest day was 33 miles, when 
he was crossing the desert in 
California.

"The biggest problem I en 
counter Is wind. It's tough to 
go against a stiff wind," Ryder 
told representatives of theFri 
ona Star when he paused near 
Friona Country Club, having ar 
rived here at about 1:15 p.m. 
Sunday.

While In Friona, Ryder and 
the others in his c ompany pau
sed for a dir in the loc al swim
ming pool, since it was a balmy 
day. He then continued his Jo 
urnev, expecting to reach Here 
ford on Monday morning, and 
then Amarillo later In the week 

Accompanying Ryder on the 
trip is his manager, John A. 
Davies, who Is chief Instructor 
at the world's first Riding Cen
tre for the Handicapped, In Chi- 
rwell, f ngland, Mrs Iiavies, 
and her brother. Mike.

The three keep ahead of Ry
der in a motorized van, which 
■doubles as a c arrper with sleep 
Ing. and dining quarters. The 
party had spent Saturday night 
In Bovina. and Sunday was to 
be spent near Summerfleld.

! luring the trip, Davies finds 
time to give lectures to c lubs 
and organizations describing 
Riding For the Handleap-*ed and 
Its benefits.

Monday normally la a 
"resting day," although Ryder 
still tries to get In 10 or 15 
miles, to keep In shape.

last year the young polio 
victim walked the length of 1 ng 
land, a distance of 858 miles in 
59 days, and raised over $2,500 
for charity.

Ryder's manager listed the 
following as reasons for the 
walk:

l  To bring hope to the many 
thousands to handleapped people 
who have too long been denied 
the pleasure of participating In 
• recreational activity on an eq 
ual footing with the able-bodied.

2. To encourage the re 
cognition and integration of the 
disabled into a society that is 
all too often Inclined to ignore 
their existence.

3. To convince the handl 
capped person that hla disabll 
Ity need not necessarily mean 
a life of seclusion and restric
tion or of feeling sorry for him
self.

5. To raise money to further 
these alma by giving much need
ed financial assistance to the pi 
oneers and If possible to build 
more purpose-built centres to 
cope with the ever growing need.

► Ah
• *

t  ,  '

MARATFION WALKER. . . .David Ryder, 22-year-old Fngllshman, paused In Friona on Sunday 
In the midst of hla 2800 mile cross-country walk on crutches. Ryder la promoting a program 
for horseback riding for the physically handicapped. (See story elsewhere In this edition.)

MAHATHOH m  
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Pickle Packers Pose 
Pertinent Promotion

By way of celelHating ‘pickle week” >which, ui c a no■ you
hadn ‘t hcard, runs from May 21 to 313 all of the pickle pa<L'kers
are p»ronluting the theme. "Keep our Count ry Out >>l a P«rople
Pickbe.” which isn’t a bad id«•a, seeing as hoia most people get
in to a pickle every nc>w and then scirne rnofie than others The
slogain i! emind us that many of the pickJ<es" we find
ourseIves odav are the result .\iirUl OUT own imaking. Air

\ ioni raciail strife. tncreasing ertme. wars. riots. etc.* arc■ not
necessail y inevitable sconsequences ot men's existence on this
plane!. Most of these t1 ile nuri as (or pickies) cari be soIved bv each
rndiviidujil who has the power to choose iust w'hat qiaality o1 life
he wishe*i to have

Henee th(e pickle packer:i are cailing for a "moratonur
people p<olemics” durirlg the 113-das penod. Thiey are encouraging
every to top pnicticing the art of conitroversly and start
penet £ me art of cv »ai ion anil commur n with <their
t cl low men "

As one mckle week spokesman pointed out, the benign 
little pickle has set an example for the world to follow for some 
4,003 years Pickles are neither inclined to the right or to the 
left they usually go right to the middle

Friona
Flashbacks

.. . fro m  the file s  of the F riona  Star

40 Y f ARS AGO--MAY 23, 1930 
The election held here laatSarurday for s< tool bon.is resulted 

tn a victory for the bond Issue with a count of 212 tor and 110 
against. 1 he proposition is to issue 160,000 In bonds for the 
purpose of building * much needed high school building.

Mtss .Amelia Schlenfcer daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.T. 
Schlenker, whose home la 14 miles west of Friona, was pro 
nounced by the Judges In a tie for first place In the state ora 
torlal contests for rural schools. In a ontest at Austin.

• • • f
35 YT MIS AGO- MAY 24. 1935 

The long and severe drouth which was accompanied by the 
most severe dust storms this region has ever experienced, 
seems to have had Its back completely broken by the arrival 
of good soaking rains that apparently covered the entire pan
handle area last Friday and Saturday.

# • • #
30 Yl ARS AGO--MAY 17, 1940 

Harold U llard, son of Mr, and Mrs. L.F. Lillard of Pure 
Bred Farm, seven miles northwest of Friona, placed his com
munity and county on the map last week, when he won the ban
ner and four ribbons on his entry of seven head of fine short
horns. on exhibition at the Plainview Dairy show May 7-11, 

+ • • #
25 YF ARS AGO--MAY 18. 1945 

The children of the Black School were taken to the Hereford 
Park Thursday, May 10, for an all day picnic, where they en
joyed playing games and a basket lunch at the noon hour.

Several of the group's parents accompanied them, and fur
nished transportation. They were Mesdaxr.es C alvln Martin, 
otry Hlnda, C'has. ( obb, Clyde Hays. ( arl Brunken, Clifford 
Crow, Kermlt iJeaton. Truman Johnson, Clarence her aft,
L.A, Murphy and the teachers, Mrs. \A.B. Stark and Mr a. 
Will W. Jones,

20 YF ARS AGO—M AY 12. 1950 
Vera Ann Jones, Friona High School student, returned from 

Austin last week and the lnterarholastlc League typing contest 
after adding the stare title to her growing list of typing ac
complishments. Vero Ann surpassed all entrants In classes 
\A and A, chalking up a 96.69 accuracy score. Also com
peting In the state meet was f dmunri Srhlabs. tn stlde rule 
competition. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Robinson accompanied the 
students to Ausrln.

• • • •
15 YF ARS AGO--MAY 20. 1955 

Announc ement was made this week by Friona Superintendent 
-elect fUlUe Kelley of the two notable changes tn the lorsl 
school faculty. Raymond i ook, pres* nt coach and popular 
faculty member, la being moved up to the position of high 
school principal. (om  Ing to Friona to rake over the head coach 
position will be the well-known Joe Means, past athletic ace 
at Phillips Junior College and West Texas State,

• • • •

K) YF ARS AGO- MAY 19. I960 
Three members of the Friona Squaws' basketball team have 

been chosen to play In the annual North South all star basket
ball game at the close of the annual Girls Basketball Coaches 
Association meeting this summer. Chosen are ( swans h©u 
lette. Char lone Bock and Jacquelyn Magness. all of whom were 
named all-state the past year.

• • • •
5 YF ARS AGO--MAY 20, 1965 

Graduation exercises for Friona’ * eighth grade class will he 
held Saturday, and for the high school seniors next Monday. 
Honor students for the eighth grsde class are Darla Perkins 
and Lowery Harper. Karen < inborn and > leiutls Howell are the 
honor students for the 1965 graduating clasa at FFf>,

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Diplomacy, rare and valuable commodity that It la, may on 
occasion be carried to a ridiculous point of no return.

In this writer's opinion that was the situation last Saturday 
when twenty three Armed Service Costs knuckled under to the 
threats of anti-war demonstrators.

Such acts of timidity on the part of military commanders 
and high ranking politicians adds fuel to the flames of rebel
liousness.

Precentage-wise the howling mobs constitute only a minute 
part of the population: too small to represent either public 
opinion or a large block of votes.

To give way before this boisterous minority anil to refrain 
from celebrating Armed Forces Day is to set s dangerous and 
unhealthy precedent.

This cancelling out of what has almost become a National 
Holiday Is playing directly Into the hands of the world-wide 
Communist party whose strangle hold on our youth has already 
reached disastrous proportions.

There Is a marked tendency to confuse diplomacy with cow
ardice.

Fvery backward step we take calls for another and sdll 
another undl we are in complete retreat.

VAhat will their next deni amis Include?
Will the And-Chrlsdan movement ably led by Mrs. O’halr 

deny us the Christmas and Faster holidays?
It Is not Impossible you know: this one woman, with the 

help of the Warren court, banned prayer in schools.
Last Christmas there was a demonstradon against turning 

on the lights on our National Christmas Tree In Washington, 
D.C.

Colleges and unlversldes are being closed at this crucial 
point In the academic year.

Rather than close, a better plan would be to round up the 
dlsrupdve element and confine them to quarters--Jail If 
necessary- undl the serious students complete the year’ s 
work.

• • • •
As stated In a previous column the deaths of four students 

at Kent, Ohio was a regretable affair: however we must bear 
In mind that they would be alive today If they had been In the 
classroom instead of on the streets.

Four youths killed Is too many, butthewar In Southeast Asia 
has cost us ten thousand dmes four.

They have given their lives that these Kent students might 
have the "righ t to peaceful dissent" but did we hear 10 thou
sand times as much mourning for them or did their heroic 
deaths generate 10 thousand dmes as much publicity?

No, 1 am afraid not.
They sweat, fight, and bleed to death halfway around the 

world to preserve our American way of life and at the very 
Instant they are gasping out their last breath of life some of 
the peorlc they are dying for roam our land, defining our flag, 
and shoudng obscenities at our President.

• • # •

Is that the fulfillment of the American [ream ?
Is that what the Founding Fathers had In mind when they 

worked out the details of the Consdrunon?
Is that what Plymouth Rock and the Winning of the West 

was all about?
Is that why we have Veteran's Hospitals full of wounded 

half men who themselves had no love of warfare but who
had rather live as a free cripple than a whole slave?

To a Patriot all the answers are NO!
Anri the sooner the riot-spawning demonstrators learn 

that they are alienating the general public and defeating, 
rather than furthering their cause, the better off we will all
be.

Congrats Seniors!
School Du\n arc at an end for the scar. and 

it's a time for all of us to pause with pride and 
extend hearts congratulations to all the Seniors 

1 heir record is distinguished their honors 
are mans their accomplishments are a source 
of pride to all of us To all of them from all 
of us

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s :

sir . are T hese

YOUR HAILSTONES?
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If that is your crop, so leafy and green, 
underneath that ominous cloud . . . then 
you may res t assured that they are In
deed your hailstones. If you are a fa rm  
er in the state of Texas, chances are 
very high that hail w il l do some damage 
to your crops th is  year. The wise fa rm 
er today can ’t a fford to take r is ks  w ith 
his money crop, that is why m ore and 
more fa rm e rs  are lim it in g  th e ir  r isks  
by buying c rop  - ha il Insurance. WHY 
NOT C A LL ETHRIDGE-SPRING TOOAY

Etkrldg* Spriag A ftacy
TMRIDGt FRANK SPRING

Nl>f LL GAESH AM BILL STIW ART LOB NOR WOO*

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

Letter 
To The 

Editor
Hear Fdltor.

I clipped this article from 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Farm Fdltor column recently. 
(Sat.) Since Friona la a farming 
community, 1 thought you would 
be Interested In this. "A  Con
gressman from North Carolina 
says he Intends to take an o f
ficial look at policies which per
mit distortions on the part of 
publications like the Rl ADI-RS 
DIGEST.’ *

Rep. David Henderson, vice 
chairman of the House Post 
Office Committee, says he Is 
Interested In Readers Digest 
mall subsidies because the ma
gazine In It'a May issue pub
lished a sharp attack on gov
ernment payments to commer
cial farmers.

Henderson charged the art! 
cle, " I t ’ s Time To Say No To 
Farm Subsidies,”  was full of 
"outright distortions and mis
takes. "

"Farm ers earn subsidies for 
cooperating In programs autho
rized by Congress and designed 
to guarantee the public an ade
quate supply of food and fiber 
at reasonable prices," he said.

"The Readers Digest Is sup
posed to earn subsidies by dis
seminating fair and accurate 
Information to the public. The 
size of subsidies to both Is de
termined by how much each 
contributes to the public In
terest."

Henderson said, "Readers 
fXgest last year received 59.4 
million subsidy In the form of 
reduced mall rates. He said 
"So called slick magazines, 
"shared in subsidies totaling 
$431 million.

If taxpayers are going to pay 
for the distribution of such In
formation," he said, "the ques
tion arises should there be 
some method of making sure 
it is accurate and fa ir ."

Henderson said he Intends 
to pursue the matter in the 
postal rate hearings now In 
progress.

I, for one, am going to write 
this man and give him my sup
port.

Mrs. 1 Main Menelee

F r io na  D iv e - In  Pool

Baker Duggins, Instructor 

FIRST SESSION
R egister-June 6th, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.

At the pool, 1601 West 5th (No phone ca lls  please)

Lessons Start-June 8th, Monday 9:00 a.m.

Lesions F in ish-June 26th

SECOND SESSION
R egister-June 27th, 9:00 a.m. to  12:00 a.m.

At the pool, 1601 West 5th 
Lessons S tart-June 29th, 9:00 a.m. Monday.

Lessons F in ish -Ju ly  17th.

THIRD SESSION W ILL BE HELD IF THERE IS SUFFICIENT
DEMAND,

RATES
There w ill be (15) lessons in each session 
one each m orning, five  days a week

Charge w ill be $15.00 per ch ild .

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: C all C ity  Offices 247-2711

. . .  IN THE 1970 U. S. CENSUS
IF YOU WERE NOT CO U N TED ... IF YOUR OFFICIAL CENSUS FORM 
WAS NOT PICKED UP. .  OR. IF FOR ANY REASON YOU FEEL YOU 
WERE MISSED IN THE APRIL. 1970 CENSUS. PLEASE R E P O R T  BY 
PHONE. MAIL OR IN PERSON IMMEDIATELY!

IN FRIONA 
PLEASE CALL

IN FRIONA MAIL COUPON TO:

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BOX 905

FRIONA, TEXAS

. . . o e  MAIL COUPON

i D w| WOT COUNT 10 
; □  OUR CENSUS FORM WAS NOT PlCKEO UP 
1 □  Wl F ill WE WIRE MISSED IN THE 1470 CENSUS
! NAME...................................................................

ADORESS ..............................

j CITY* STATE

! OP............. NUMBER IN FAM<IT
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VISITS CONGR HSSM AN. . . .John B. McFarland, left, is shown 
visiting with Congressman Bob Price on the capltol steps, dur
ing a recent trip to VNashlngton by students of Yale I niverslry, 
regarding the war In Southeast Asia.

It was revealed by the Central Illinois Public Service Com
pany that in case you feel sorry for the next hitchhiker you 
see, don't stop! The results of a year long study of hitch
hikers on the New Jersey Trunpike are likely to change any 
sympathetic attitudes toward people who try to "thumbrldes.”  
The study found that of the hitchhikers encountered, 162 were 
runaways, 98 military AW'OL’ s, seven escapees from mental 
institutions, five escaped convicts and 501 persons with crim
inal fingerprint records. Still willing to take a chance?

The FRIO N A  * STAR
Founded in 1925 by John W. White

PiAllthod fvary Thursday <* 916 Main St root 
Frlano. Tam . 79035

6>n6 »r. Taiat Pratt Association MorrNor POTftandts Prase Association. MarrWar 
Matt Ts*os Prass Association.

»rl*o winning nowtpapor. Petendl# Proas Association 1957, 1936 *99*. (960, *96l, 
M3. 1964, IMS. 1966 IM7. 1966 1969 Pr its s im r  In Tosas Pros* Association 1999 
960, 1962. 1963. 1964, IMS. 1966. 1966, 1969 Prlao-almor In Wool Toaos Proas Aaao- 
: lot Ian I9S9. I960. 1961. 1962. 1963. 1964, 965 1966 1966 *969 First plots Conors! 
Escsi tones srinnor. Wool Tsaas Prats AttoclariOT. IMI. 1963. 1966 1966

locond clast postals paid at Frlana. Tsias. 79035

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•armor CtMOy. adjoining catrSlos: S3 par yoar EIsosrhoro $6paryaor,

Hill Fllis, FdiUtr & Publisher 

Wahieah beck, bookkeeper 

June fio rd , Women's iVein

1 /> t r  rrrX iC— —-
■im  m it n m t u 9tiintt f

Member, 
Panhandle Pres* 

Assn., 1970

S w if ts  P re m iu m  Pro ten

R O U N D
S T E A K

S w if ts  P re m iu m  Pro ten

aB  SIRLOIN 4103 
W  STEAK - •

H u n t ’ s

TOMATO
JUICE

#  3 0 0  Can
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Bar-S

t
mice
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Q t
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French ’s
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9 O l

Jar 1 7 <

_____ ) / .
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L ucky  Leaf # 2  Can
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FILLING

C lover lake

MELLOMNE
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p i  N es tea

INSTANT 
TEA

S h ur f ine
Frozen

ORANGE „  
JUICE ° i

°;*e" NIBLETS CORN ’°G ia n t  Oz.

3/$]°°
29*

3 O z.

$119

3
'YES’ STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Pwrcfctii Of $130 Or I w i

Houser GROCERY
1

MARKET

P tc) f notjq̂  1 o A 'T  r v t i '»  - if* V»»I j! 1 F r m  

P h o n r  ? 4 7 - 114 ]

T > A (ip t  r  ( . )»»

1 > < f if • |
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL D RILLING  'V

L a y n e “  P u m P & G e a ‘
Pum ps, Inc. H e a ,  ̂ R epa irs

A l l  M a k e s
Sales & Service

D ia l 247-3101
Frlona . Nights 247-2513 Texas

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

First Insertion, r»«r word-6<
Second and additional Insertions-4< 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
Double rate for blind ails 
Classified I Hsplay-J1.00 per col. Ini h 
L egal Rate 4<. Minimum rate 60< 
on cash order. $1 on account.

MR. AND MRS. KERMIE DEATON
\re Proud to Announce the Opening of the Eormal

1 >1111 n>’ Room In the Old 1 wrsey Mansion by Reser-

v arums Only.

F’hone Springer, New Mexico, AC 505 483-2602.
33-ltc

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Frlona star Tuesday, 4 p.m.

WANTED I
VI ANTED: Dairyman. Relia
ble man with family. For per
manent job milking cows. Good 
house and good pay with com
mission. Contact Billy Klker 
274-3332. 5-1/2 miles 1 ast of
EUda, New Mexico. 32-2tc

Am Interested In makliy a 
few loans and buying first 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch landa. 

J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico, 88101 
Dial: 763-43% or 763 6455 

31-4tc

HOUSES FOR REN3
L REAL ESTATE 1

[The Star reserves the right to 
[reject .inv lasstfled ad.

[Cheik ad- • nt anil report any
[The Star is not responsible for error 
i run once.

W ILL  YOU BE NEXT’  

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

FOR RFNT. . . .Small two bed
room house. 247-2492. 31-tfn< 
HOUSF FOR RFNT. . . .Two 
bedroom, newly decorated, 
newly carpeted In Frlona; 
nice two bedroom In country 
on pavement, phone 265-3555.

31 tfm

FOR HI NT. . . .One bedroom 
house. Phone 24^-3272. 33-tfnc

•’This summer enjoy a fun

V A C A T IO N "
•‘Holiday Sport’ ’ Travel 
Trailers, “ Idle Time’ ’ 
Pickup Campers, Sleepers 
and Pickup Covers, Self- 
contained or not self-con
tained. Highest quality at 
lowest prices. I ong wide 
29”  or 30’ ’ Toppers Begin
ning at S195.00.

RFKSF CAMPER S ALES 
8 ml. N. Hereford on Vega 
Highway. Call 258-7278. 

_______________________29 tfnc

APARTMENTS J

i^ s s

BINGHAM LAND CO.

HOME PHONE 
299 3960

OFF PHONE 
2 4 7 -2 7 4 9

FARM FOR SALT 
Parmer County 91.3 acres ir 
rlgated $400.00 per acre. 13 
miles South of Frlona on pave 
ment.

U L  Schumann 
512 S. Townsend 

Spearman, T ex as
33-3tr

Remove excess body fluids with 
Fl.lTDFX diuretic tablets. Only 
SI. 69 at BI-WIZF l ftl.’G.

33 2tp

For Sculptress bras cal] Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnc

Summer

“ T  ake over payments on I% 8 «  
Singer dewing Machine In ^  
walnut console. Will zig 8  
tag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write C 
dlt Manager, 1114 19th 
Lubbock, Texas." 20-tfm

piano and 
Mrs. Witten

247-2518

voice.

32-3tp

* 1

For repair or replacement 
of T. V. Antenna, booster, or 
lead-in w ire ---—

Call Calvin I tozler 
247-2842

31-4tp

FOR RFNT. . . .Two bedroom 
apartment. George Taylor. 
Phone 247 24%. 17-tfm

NE W. . . . Fxtra nice 2 BR 
Trl-P lexes, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air. Re
frigerator, ranges, dishwash
ers, disposal, drapes, carpet, 
outside storage, near schools. 
$115 mo. 900-9th. Phone 247- 
2878. 52-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . .1%6 New Moon 
Mobile Home: 10 x 55: 2
bedroom: sleeps 8; good con
dition. Phone 247-2228. 32-tfm

NOTICE
If you missed out on Ridge 
|View Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothlr^ 
down and low Interest rates 
If I UK KS K IM  I S I A I I 
247-3537 or 247-3189.

18-tfm

FOR SALF

LAWN MOWING WANTED. 
Charlrs Wilkins, 24’ -3619.

32- 2tp l CARDS OF THANK!

j HEARIN G AIDS 
I CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER

*Bott«rUs ‘ Molds *Froo Hoariag Tests 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

J - n u m w H G -  ; | ~ n s r  SUPPLIES |

Hobbs Plumbing I  ‘
x, on all sires of good used alu-

Tutorlng In Phonics, Reading 
and Math. Private lessons and 
classes of not more than ten. 

From June 1 through June 2b 
M a urine 1 Linn 

phone 247-3386

Heating |

Call 247-35’ 8 --1408 Euclid f  
31-tfnc I

hone ’’63-6900

RUSSELL BRYANT
G reat National L ife

(South Coast Life)
Phone 247-3547
•Life •Hospital! ration

SEE
HaRRFLL  MAYS 

For
Hay Baling and Swathing. 
Phone 247-3477. 31-tfm

T -V  SALES 
8. SFRVICE

• Sylvanla
• Motorola

FRIONA ELECTRONICS 
Phone 247-3445 

_____________ 32-tfnc

good
mlnum pipe, hydrants, valves, 
tees, etc. We also have new 
ALCOA aluminum pipe and a 
wheel-move sprinkler system. 
Before you buy, see STATE 

LINE IRRIGATION 
LITTLE FIE LD--ML LESHOE

21- tfnc

iummer Plano Lessons 
June 15 July 24 

265-3269 or 247-3401 
Johnnie W alters

33-tfm

EXPERII NCED HORS!
RRF AKERS AND CATTLE 

WORKERS
Phone 247-3643 or 247-3141.

32-tfnc

R O TO -T ILL IN C  (
FRED JACKSON 

247-2245 Day 
247-3424 after five.

(

24-tfm

WELCOME TO FRIONA

FOR SALF. . . .Red-top cane 
seed, recleaned and bagged 85 t 
germination. 7 cents. 

HARLAND H. FRYE 
Hereford, Texas 

Phone 276-5267. 33-3tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 

|Mrs. hex 
265-3452.

. . .Ironrite Ironer. 
Blackburn. phone

SI 4t'

<Xir newcomers to Frlona this week ar< 
apprentice operator at Santa E# Railway 
registered nurse. The couple lives at 902 -<

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wade. Wade la employed as an 
. The Wades moved to Frlona from Slaton. She la a 
Ninth street. Chateaux Apartments.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN '

Lum ber. Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

REEYE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAKE APPLIANCES
REED'S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth
PICK UP AND D E LIV E R  

F rlo n a  Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E leva to r Service 

F ie ld  Seeds

FOR SALE. . . ,1%8 Honda 
C L -450. Low mileage. Like
new. Call 247-31% after 6:00 

27 tfm

Mary Carter Paints and An
tique Kits

Extra good used furniture 
and appllam es. 

Reupholstered furniture—  
show cases, gun cabinets 

In unfinished furniture we 
have chests, desks, beds, 
cabinets.

DUN AC. AFP FIRNTTURF 
AND UPHOLSTFRY SHOP

101 Pile St. Clovis, N. M. 
Phone 762-0892. 27-tfm

FOR SALF. . . .Mot<r Scooter. 
Helmet. Camper Cover. 812 
Jackson. F’ hone 247-3407.

29. tfm

FOR S ALf . . . .  I960 model Chevy 
2-ton truck Steel bed. Holst. 
F xcellent rubber. 825 front, 
900 rear. Heady to go. F’ hone 
247-3414, Joe Menefee. 32-tfm

FOR SALE OR TRADE, . . . 
Cafe equipment for small cafe. 
Call Tom Paine, 806-295 3798.

33- 2tc

FOR SALE. ...I% 4  Ford pickup 
with air conditioner. In good 
shape. 1966, 15-foot Glaatron 
boat with trailer. Call 247-3419 
or tee Ralph Broyles at Frlona 
Parts & Service. 32-tfm

ARE A*S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
& APPLEANCF CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture, 
General I lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor’ s F urn. A 
Appl. Center, 603 F'srk Ave.. 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 

26 tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Child’ s Pony. 
Resl Gentle. C all 295 3597.

35- 2tc

Words are Inadequate to ex
press thanks to all the friends 
and neighbors for the many kind 
deeds done In our behalf during 
the months of Illness and death 
of our loved one.

It would be difficult to enu
merate them as your faithful
ness, love and concern was un
surpassed.

To the hospital staff, the 
mirses, and I*\ Robert Alex
ander we want to express to 
you a very special tribute of 
thanks, as you were so kind and 
understanding.

May God’ s richest blessing be 
with each of you.

Herman Schueler 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schueler 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schueler 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bauer 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schueler 

and family
33-ltc

We wish to express our most 
sincere appreciation to all Odd
fellows, Rebekahs and other 
Frlonans who were so generous 
In our drive for necessities for 
victims of the tornado in Lub
bock. All contributions were 
taken to the Salvation Army 
headquarters for distribution. 
Frlona l.O.O. F. *203 

Frlona Rebekah L.odge #308 
33-ltc

Nl W. . . .Extra*nice 2 HR 
T r l- l ’ lexes, all electric kit
chens. heating and ref. air. 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish
washers, disposal, drapes,1 
carpet, outside storage, neari 
schools. “ Chateaux Frlona.’ ]

Brick, 3- bedroom house; two 
baths: living room and den. 
2,095 square feet: double 
garage. Call247-3542. 28-tfnc

Doa’ t Cry lady
32-tfnc |

4§FOR LEASE. . . .2-Bay Phil
lips 66 Service Station. Call 

j 247-2751 or 247-3134. 32-tfnc

FOR COM PLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.G. McFarland 
F’ hone 247- 3272 or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences HICKS PLUMBING
Cor Fix Itl

It’ s Time Once ^a in  
To Put Your Air Con
ditioner In Working 
( >rder For The Hot 
Weather Ahead.

^M arsha ll M. E lderi
RKPRCMNTM40 1

Rushing Real Estate
1 Phone 247.3266 or 247-3370 
I Frlona, Texas

C a ll 247-3052
F"FOR SALF. . . .Three bed-^T 
1 room brick In Farweli. 1-1/2 i  
* baths; garage, carpet, dra- 1  
i  pes, central heating and air, 2 
1 5-3/4$ loan. Phone 481- 1 
X 3839 after 5 p.m. 31-tfnc e

HICKS PLUMBING 
t  HEATING

Licensed, Bonded 

And Insured

r
l
*
*

I
I
u

.  j

w
DEAF SMITH COUNTY 

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

S AM GARRLSON, Serviceman 
507 ’ [ rtmmlt Rd.
Bovina, Texas

LOST AND FOUND 1̂
STRAYED. . . .4 steers wt. 
about 600 lbs. Branded **| on 
left hip. Mrs. Joe Buchanan 
f’hone 265 3444. 33-3tc

PETS 1
FOR S ALE. . . .  Black, thorough
bred female cocker spaniel pup
py. Not registered, but good 
line. 1 xcellent family pet, good 
disposition. Call Bill Ellis, 
247-3053. 32-tfnc

u A a n o u . n C 6 S

HARRELL MAYS
PHONE 247-3477

Has been appointed New N orthrup 
King Seed Dealer, handling NK Seeds

More F rom  Every Acre Through 
C rea tive  Seed Research

NORTHRUP. KING & CO.
©  1500 Jackson St. N. E., Minneapolis 13

STORM SHELTERS
C u s 'o -  • D u i'

• * ’ ' V v  / A

Reasonable Prices
I O M < 1' ‘ j (n4 C. r r

CENTURY CONSTRUCTION CO
Bo*

Hr • . 'O i * T 1 11',
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1 bree bedroom brl< k, 2 < ar| 
8#r*gr, screened porch, 1- 
3/* hath*, sunken living 
room, large den. 806 247. 
5681 or 316-697-4448.

19-tfni I

1 FR ION FS 1
X 1 6 I I S...........Frlona*s new ■
le s t and largest mobile home!
Tpark. Located at 802#
•  Fast 11th. 8 Rika, east ofX
■Main on Highway 60. Call 1
#247-2745 or 247-3274 at A
|nlght. 23 tfm |

REAL ESTATE LOAN1
NEED A FARM 

(OR RANCH LOAN-1
See Fd Micks
Phone 247.8537 or 2473189 

23-tfnc

LEGAL NOTICE _
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY

IMPROVI Ml NT
1'he Texas Highway (Apart

ment offered an opportunity for 
a public hearing to he reques
ted by publication on April 9, 
1970 and April 16, 1970, of a no
tice reporting the proposed Im
provement of State Highway 214 
from Spur 270 (Fifth Street) 
In Frlona, South along Grand 
Avenue and across the A.T. 
& S.F. Railroad to presrnt St
ate Highway 214 curve. No 
requests for a public hearing 
were received: therefore the 
District Office of the Texas 
Highway I Apartment, at Lub
bock, Texas, has submitted all 
the engineering data and Infor
mation received In connection 
with the development of this 
project for approval of the pro
posed route by the Admlnlstra 
tlon of the T exas Highway De
partment.

The proposed highway pro
ject contemplates the reloca
tion and construction of a two 
lane highway with paved shou 
Iders and a bridge over brio 
Draw and the A.T. & S.f\ Rail 
road on sufficient right of way 
to provide connections to exist 
lng State Highw ay 214 and county 
road by the construction of an 
Interchange.

Maps and all other available 
data concerning the develop 
ment of this project may be In 
spected and copied at the Re 
sldent F nglneer’s o ffice, L.lt- 
tlefleld, Texas. 33-ltc

TMFSPJANS HONORFFX . . .Rex Talley and Vickie Knight display the awards they received fron 
the Frlona Thespian Troupe at the awards banquet last week, see story elsewhere.

Children Receive

First Communion

STtTTFNT OF THF WFFK. . . .Pat Martinez is saluted this 
week as the Student of the Week In Frlona’s Distributive f d- 
ucatlon class. She Is employed by Steve Messenger.

Twenty-five children rece
ived their first communion dur
ing holy mass at St. Teresa’ s 
Catholic Church Sunday.

They were Margarita Rami
rez, Theresa Bermea, Sylvia 
Bermea, Jack Ball, Mark Bl
ankenship, Palmira F’ erer, Ra 
mlro Caballero, Marla Escal
ante, Randall 1 aklns, Victoria 
Chavera, I rnesto Chavera, R1 
cardo Chavera, Manuela Orte
ga, Louis Ortega, Juan ( ovena, 
Thomas Villalobos Jr., Marla 
Villalobos, Jose Carrillo, Da
niel Tamez, Klmber Brlttlng, 
Marlcela I strada, Sally Perez, 
Bernabe Aragon and Irma O' 
Valle.

The boys, dressed in white 
shirts and black pants, and the 
girls, dressed In white dresses 
and veils, received with their 
families. They were prepared 
to receive the body of Christ 
by Sister Frances of Hereford. 
The pastor Is Father Norman 
Boyd.

The only girl with perfect at
tendance at C.C.IX classes, 
Palmira f’ erez, crowned the 
blessed virgin Mary statue w ith 
a crown of pink rosebuds before 
mass. The gifts were taken up 
by >  k Ball, the only boy with

Congratulations

Cynthia Wiseman, daughter of 
M r. and M rs . Buddy Wiseman, 
won the fo re ign  language award.

Congrats To All 
The 1970 
FHS Grads

W estern A m m o n ia
M ik e  C h a n e y ,  O w n e r

perfect attendance, and Mar 
gartta Ramirez, who had the 
next highest attendance.

After mass the children were 
treated In the hall.

I  LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Parmer County Commis
sioner's Court will convene at 
county board of equlllzation on 
Monday, May 25, 1970, at 2 p. 
m. In the county courtroom.

Any and all persons who wish 
to meet with the board at that 
time and discuss their tax mat 
ters will be welcome.

(S ) .  ILtir3i*v, H
Tarter, County Judge. 32 2t«.

Hospital Note*
Admissions:

Ruby Faubua, Frlona; Nina 
Leal, Frlona; Lina F'adilla, 
Frlona: Susan Mote, Clovis:
Fsther Guerra, Frlona: Doris 
Boggess, Frlona: Fram es Me
rritt, Frlona: Jo Hammonds, 
F arwell: Gaynell Mitchell, Bo 
vlna- Weldon fJeace, Frlona; 
Hautle F*. Curry, Frlona: Ma
rla Madrigal, Bovina: Charles 
Nlmmo, Clinton, Oklahoma: 
C arolynS. FMpes, T exlco, N.M.: 
C liff F’orter, Frlona; Martha 
M. Simmons, Frlona: John W. 
Holt, Frlona: Maria Perez, 
Frlona, Natlvadid Murillo, He
reford; b Stella Ruiz, Here 
ford, Alma Hendrix, Frlona- 
and Marvin A. Bartlett, F r l
ona.

fUsndssals:
I la Koprain, Ruby F aubus, 

Nina Leal, Mrs. Reynaldo Gon
zales and girl, Mrs. Gary Rod
gers and baby.rharles b. C orn. 
Frames Merritt. Mrs. Miguel 
lzagulrre and baby, Weldon FJe- 
are, Susan Mote, Charles Nlm
mo, David Hamlett, Ixwls Bog- 
gess, Gaynell Mltchell,< arolyn 
S. Pipes, C liff F'orter, I sther 
Guerra, F thel Ruth Spring, Mrs. 
Charles Turner and baby, and 
Marla Madrigal.

Patients In Hospital;
Marvin A. Bartlett, Hautle 

Curry, Mrs. I .B. Hendrix, Jo 
hn W, Holt, Marcelina A. Her 
nandez, Jo Hammonds, Rosa 
Lopez, Tisha Kaylene Mote, 
Nurlllo Natlvldad, Maria Pe 
rez, Lina F adllla and baby, F s 
tella C. Ruiz, Martha M. Sim
mons, l.u< la son arron, < >cle 
A. Spring.

WANT SOMETHING 
SPECIAL FOR THAT 

SPECIAL GRADUATE?

W e  S ugges t

SONY COMPACT STEREO 
SYSTEMS

Graphic Arts
" W  here It's F u n  To Shop”

*
*
I
I
I

%
I
%
iI
*
i
i
f
I
i

I
:
i

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim I» To Please In Every Wav

WE
DELIVER W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays W ith Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

Ole Diz

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10  L b .

Bag 69*
Cudahay’ s Nutwood

BACON

L e e s

SAUSAGE

f Camp F Ire

35*CHARCOAL Qt.

LIGHTER Can

M orton ’ s

45cDRESSING Qt.

SALAD
i Comstock (

PIE-SLICED #2 35* j| APPLES Can

Lane’s

Mellorine 
39<

F resh

Hunt’ s

TOMATOES
SQUASH

Gaia

L b .

PAPER
TOWELS

#303 Can B ig Roil

2/53'
Johnson’s L iqu id

GLORY RUG 
SHAMPOO

Gallon

CASCADE
Autom atic D ish- 
Washer Detergent

Giant
Size

J  Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA'S M F*l>

w
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Plans Completed For

Headstart Program

At ■ meeting of the advisory 
board for the local Headstart 
Program Monday evening at 
Frlona United Methodist Ch 
urch, plans were completed for 
the opening of school.

The opening date will be June 
first. Rev. Albert Llndley has 
been selected to replace Rev. 
Paul Mohr, who Is moving away 
from Frlona.

Mrs. Deolmae Beene will he 
the teacher. She will be as
sisted by l.upe Hernandez. Mrs. 
lone Taylor will be the cook. 
The cook's aide will be Mrs 
Betty Whitesides: and Mrs. L.

R. White will be the bus driver.
Applications are now being 

accepted and will be processed 
prior to the opening date. Any 
one Interested In the program 
should contact Rev. Llndley at 
Frlona l nlted Methodist Church 
for Information.

Others serving on the com
mittee with Rev. Llndley are 
Ronnie Webster, chairman: 
Mrs. John Fred White, volun
teer worker: Mrs. J. Vonnr 
Fulks, parental advisor; Rev. 
A.S. Ansley and Mrs. Douglas 
Stephenson, secretary.

CAMP! RSH1PS AWARDED, . . .Diane Spencer, left and pam Wilcox, right, were recipients of 
campershlps awarded by Progressive Study Club for Camp Rio Blanco. 1 he awards are made on 
the basis of Girl Scouting and putting the ability to work at home, In the troop and at school and are 
for girls who otherwise might not be able to go. Incidentally, these two girls have earned the most 
badges for troop 244. Shown with the award winners Is the troop leader, Mrs. W.R. Rlethmayer.

C< >NN1F LYNN SCHL.FNKf R. . . . Among the 
students who will be awarded degrees from 
West Texas State University, Canyon, Satur
day afternoon In Amarillo Civic Center Col
iseum will be Connie Lynn Schlenker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. CarlSchlenker and a 1966 
graduate of Frlona High School. Miss Sch
lenker, who Is an elementary education ma )°r 
will receive a bachelor of science degree. 
She Is doing her student teaching at Alkman 
F; lementary School In Hereford.

M ADALYN BINGFR___ Madalyn B itter, who
Is a 196b graduate of Frlona High School and 
daughter of Pastor and Mrs. F. A. Binger of 
Route 1, Wakefield, Nebraska, received her 
bachelor of science degree from Texas lech  
University with honors May 10, 1970. Miss 
Binger, who will be employed as a buyer for 
J.C. Penny's North Park Store In Dallas,has 
been offered a fellowship from Kansas State 
Lnlversity and within a year plans to begin 
work toward her master's degree there.

Pianists l ie For Frat Membership
Forty-eight local piano stu

dents of Mrs. Fva M iller and 
Mrs. Johnnie Walters have re 
gistered as candidates for 
membership In the National 
Fraternity of Student Musici
ans, sponsored by the National 
Guild of Plano Teachers of wh 
lch their teachers are mem
bers.

This group of young piano 
hobbyists will play In the Na 
tional piano Playing Auditions 
May 25 and 26 and strive for 
pledges, local, llstrlct, state, 
national or even International 
honors, which the mother or
ganization will confer accord
ing to the number />f standard 
classic, romantic and modern 
pieces chosen from the mas
ters of piano forte literature 
each student can perform In the 
presence of an examiner of note.

The examiner will be i r .  
Thomas Mastrolannl of Lub
bock.

From coast to coast over 60, 
000 enthusiastic piano pupils of 
the nation will participate In 
this annual national piano play
ing event being held In 600 mu

sic c enters and of the country 
and every entrant worth his salt 
will be certificated, given a gold 
or bronze emboased pin, a ye
ar's membership in the National 
Fraternity of Student Mus
icians and Piano Hobbyists of 
the World.

Begun at Hardin Simmons 
l ’nlverslty. Abilene. In 1929, the 
national headquarters are so il 
maintained in Texas Rules and 
regulations ar«* available upon 
request free of charge by add
ressing Plano Guild, Box 1H0". 
Austin. Texas 7f*67.

The names of the local 
entrants who are pupils of Mrs. 
M iller are: Tracy Horton. Kim 
Frye, Troy Messenger, Kathy 
Horton. Patti Jon Talley. Lisa 
Fdelmon, Lorn  Fuler, Carleen 
Schlenker, Sarah Mears, ! >ana 
May M iller and Sharia Beth 
nugglns.

Students of Mrs. Walters who 
are entering are: Pam London, 
Cindy C hesher. Laura Fills. 
Renae Monroe, f * lla  Snyder, 
M*l ynda l ondon. Phillip Vea- 
zey. Gay Clark, liebbleMene 
fee. Mindy Moseley, Alan Mon

roe, l>lane Westbrook, Johnna 
Thorn and Glgl Spring.

Also Paige Osborn, (. Indy 
Cleveland, Paul Llndley, Deb
bie FallweU, Cindy Smiley, Ja 
ton Wldner, Melodl I Axon, Jena 
Short, Regina Walters. Linda 
Anthony. Pamela Veazey, Paula 
Ixindon, Julie Johnson. Sherri 
Thorn. Tam ml Shelton. Terri 
Patterson. Pamela Llndley, 
Clndv Gammon, Clnda Johnson, 
Chris Sanders and Kyle Shelton.

Julie Owen, another pupil of 
Mrs. Walters, played in the au
ditions at Muleshoe Saturday. 
Mas !'

h<0J£rt Thj>i/ieHp
TO a ?AN£0O
|5 A:TVAkO» a  .e£A  55> f

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

1
LaFonda Hodges was awarded 
the sen ior medal fo r  outstand
ing work In English. 1

We Extend Our Best Wishes 
To Each Member Of The 
Graduating Class

BIG T PUMP CO.
HEREFORD

O ffices In 
FRIONA D IM M ITT

j  C o n g ra tu la tio n s G rads  )

FRIONA STATE RANK
Serv ing  A G rea t  I r r iga t ion  A n d  Beef P ro d u c t io n  A rea . .

Frlona Member FOtC Phone 247-2736
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Janet Mingus, daughter of M r. 
and M rs . L loyd Mingus, w inner 
of the home economics award.

We Salute Each Member Of The 
Graduating Class.

WEST FRIONA 
GRAIN

D on H u c k a b e e ,  M gr . Fri o n a

Lazbuddie School Sets 

Eighth Grade Graduation
There are twenty-nine stu

dents making up the eighth grade 
graduating class of 1969-70 
of Lazbuddie Junior High. 
Graduation ceremonies will be 
held on Thursday, May 21 at 8:30 
p.m. In the Lazbuddie High 
School Auditorium.

Valedictorian of the class 
Is Nancy Huah, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Bush. Her grade 
point average out of the class 
Is 5.63. This point is taken 
out of a possible 6.00 grade 
point.

Debbie Jesko, daughter of 
Mrs. Lucy Jesko, is saluta 
torlan of the class. Her grade 
point Is 5.33.

The four, top eighth gradirs 
besides the ones mentioned alo

ve are; Karen ( arglle and La 
Reta Wenner both with the grade 
point cf 4.76, IonnleMi l Jonald 
with the average of 4.75: and 
Llssa Brown with the average of 
4.61.

Others of the rlass are Gale 
Cooper, I >ale ( ooper, Jeannie 
Morris, Cindy Maskew,Ophelia 
Mendoza, Marilyn Hume, Karen 
Mlmms, Tracy Mimrns, Nlckl 
Noland, Linda Noland, Connie 
I lllort, Debra Richardson and 
Cynthia Johns.

Also, Jimmy Harvey, Hobby 
Templar, Jack Smith, Gilbert 
Longoria, l*>nnie ( antrel, Juan 
Ssuceda, Hrad Trelder, l>avld 
Buentello, Kenny ( arter and 
Ronnie Davies.

Zkespian Initiation

Meld Saturday
The annual Initiation of Thes

pian Troupe 1379 of FrlonaHlgh 
School was held Saturday even
ing In the back yard of the coun
try home of Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Riethmayer.

The ceremony was conducted 
by Norman Mohr, Rex Talley 
andKay R lethmayer. Best The
spian certificates were presen 
ted to Vicki Knight and Rex 
Talley.

Vicki Knight, Janet Mingus, 
Rhonda Garth, Sherrie Shelton, 
Karla Patterson, Jenlsu Fall- 
well, Kay Riethmayer, Rex 
Talley, Freddie Halley, Milton 
Carlton, Isidore Cordova and 
Rob Thomas were presented 
certificates for outstanding se
niors.

Honor Thespian certificates 
were presented to Karla Pat
terson, Sherrie Shelton, Jen
lsu 1 lU w tll, Vl< kl knlg! 
onda Garth, Bob Thomas, Jerry 
Shelton, Troy Hass, Troy Whi
te, Kay Riethmayer and Freddie 
Bailey.

Members receiving certifi
cates and cards for Internat
ional membership were Dsvey 
Hill, Gary Mingus, I lebble Ben-

(See picture Page 5)

MONKEYS
LIKE

BANANAS
And

MILO GROWERS
Like

HARTZ0G SEED

Give Your Banker "Instant Happiness
P la n t  H a r tz o g  4 0 2 0  - A  Full Season  T o p -Y ie ld  H y b r id  M i lo

P la n t
H a r tz o g  4 0 2 0  
H a r t z o g  4 0 6 0

A lso  A v a i l a b le  

H a r t z o g - G r o w n  

Texas  6 6 0  C er t i f ie d

HARTZOG SEED FARMS FARWELL, TEXAS
F riona-B ov ina  

Bud C rum p

Rhea
C a rl Schlenker 

Ph. 295-3698

H ere ford
C layton S. Sanders 
Ph. Westway 289-5220

Phone Area 806-825-2711

Bruegel B ros . Gin & 
E leva tor 

Ph. 276-5390

D lm m ltt
W. H. Belllnghausen 

Ph. 647-3309

Tarn-Arm Area 
David Patterson

Muleshoe 
B lackw ater V a lley  
A g ric u ltu ra l Assn. 

Ph. 272-4962

ge. Mart Garth, Johnny Bandy, 
Willie Bailey, Cheryl Patter
son. Sally Kendrick, Kathy Hor 
ton, Cynthia Wiseman, Randy 
Lewis, Gloria Brown, Glenda 
Deaton, Jonnye Cudd and Ann 
Hurst.

Also Susan Floyd, Susan Sp
ring, Lana Renner, Jayn Mas- 
sie, Ruthle Stokes, David Carl 
ton, Leta Wyly, Jenlsu I allwell, 
Karla Patterson, Lynn Smith, 
Carla Sue Mann, Sherrie Shel
ton, Jan Jameson, LaFonda 
Hodges and Glenn HI 11.

Certificates for honorary 
membership were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Riethmayer and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Procter.

F ntertalnment was presents 
tlon of Paper Floy Theatre by 
members and lmprovlsltatlons 
by Initiates.

Refreshments were served to 
50 members and guests.

JOHN TAYLOR. . . .John Taylor, who com 
pleted requirements for a bachelor of science 
degree with a major In plant science at mid
term, will participate tn graduation cere
monies of West Texas State L nlverslty, 
C anyon, this weekend. Taylor, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Taylor, ( enter, Colo 
rado. formerly of Frlona, is employed by 
Taylor I vans In Hereford His wife Is the 
former Sherri Tann&hill, also of Frlona

Rhea HI) Club Meet*

SHIRLFY WHITT . . . .Shirley White,daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray White, will receive her 
bachelor of arts degree with a major In 
biology and minor in I nglish from Wayland 
Baptist ( ollege, F'lainview, at 10 a.m. Satur
day, May 23. She is a 1967 graduate of 
Frlona High School and Is a member of Alpha 
C'hl National Honorary Fraternity,SlgiriaTau 
Delta National Honorary F nglish Fraternity 
and W ayland Biology Club, which she served 
as vice-president this school term. She has 
also served as publicity vice-president of 
Baptist Student Union on the campus.

For All Day (Juiltinf'  10MEIY HEART
Mrs. I lmo Dean was hostess

■t an all day meeting of Rhea 
Home Demonstration Club In 
the home of Mrs. Billy Slfford 
Monday. The group spent most 
of the day qulldng. A covered 
dish dinner » « s  served at noon.

In the afternoon Mrs. Paul 
Mohr and Mrs. l.arry Moyer 
both of Frlona, assisted with a 
surprise birthday party hon
oring Mrs. Floyd Schlenker. 
Mrs. Moyer baked a birthday 
cake which was served with 
pun< h and ice cream.

Those present were Mes

dames Cordle FJotts. Raymond 
Schueler, Walter Schueler, He
rman Grissom, Marvin ( arter, 
Norman Taylor, l.arry Ports, 
Louis Singleterry, Chris iJra 
ger, Franklin Bauer and Roy 
/leschang

Also Lana I irager, Janice 
M iller and Mrs. Carl Schlen 
ker.

A trip to Lubbock to visit 
Lubbock State School and de 
liver two rockers which were 
purchased by the clubmen hers 
for the school, was planned.

L 'J 
* i,

-

r- >  *

ROUND PORK
STEAK CHOPS

8 9 0 , 5!9c

JOHNSONS
FOOD MARKET

S & H Green Stamps
, 'o.iF’b t *n \\ r . • v\.tF i *. r ha> t id  t *r Mcr

Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid

m
STIIPS

Lanes Mellorine 1/2 Gallon

Grade A EGGS
Medium

^  Dozen $  |  0 0

L ip ton 's

TEA BAGS
48 Ct. 59*

M orton 's

SALAD DRESSING
o». 4 9 ^

POST RAISIN 
BRAN

10 Oz. 
Box

HAMBURGER

Lb.

F resh Ground 
100% Beef

49*
Comstock

PIE APPLES
3°*100No. 1 

Can

Hi-C DRINKS
46 Oz. Can

3 r o , $ J 0 0

Quaker

HOMINY GRITS

27*1 1/2 Lb. 
Box

Shurf ine BEETS
303 Can

2  Cans ^ ^ 0

FRUITS & 
VEG ETABLES

BANANAS
C .A .

Lb. 15*
LETTUCE

Head

19*
CORN

2 Eor$ 1 9 ^
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Dean Agee

B everly  E lam

Jan Jameson

Gwyn Moore

H a rry  Watkins

David W illia m s

Tommy A llen

M a rily n  Em erson

Tommy A rm strong F redd le  Bailey T roy  Bass

Jenlsu F a llw e ll Roger F ie ldsC harles Fangman

Joe Boggess

Rhonda G arth

B U I  B u c h a n a n

Carlene Greeson

C o n g  r a t

FEI
SEN! 

19*

Raymond H am ilton

L e s lie  Jareckl M yra  Johnson Joe B ill  Jones Randle Kelley Danny Kendrick V ic k ie  Knight M iles L l l la rd

James Peace Janie Perez Ted P roc te rK arla  PattersonBecky N e ill T im  Oden T e r r i  Schueler 
Out I and

Deborah Seale

O rve l W heeler

J e rry  Shelton

Anndrea W ilk ins

Paula Hassenpflug Cynth ia Wiseman 
W ilson

S herrie  Shelton A m elia  Sims James S ing le te rry  Janette S ing le te rry  Lynn Smith

BI-WIZE DRUG 
A. L. CARLTON 
CONTINENTAL GRAIN 
CROW S SLAUGHTER PLANT 
CUMMINGS FARM STORE 
JIM & SALLY’S CAR WASH 
DON’S TASTY CREAM 
FARM BUREAU 
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE 
FOSTER’S
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS 
BEN FRANKLIN

TAYLOR & SONS 
WHITE SUPER MARKET
AZTEC DRIVE IN 
A & A ELECTRIC 
ADAMS DRILLING 
S & R FABRICS 
REED’S CLEANERS 
RUTHIE’S
E-Z WAY LAUNDRY 
RUSHING INSURANCE 
WHITE AUTO STORE
HAYWOOD’S CUT N CURL

SI

J
V
I
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i k ,
Nora M artinez

M yra  Sue Day

Sallle Howard

Janet Mingus

itul a t i o n s

IONA
4IORS

Rex Hand

M ilton  C arlton

Linda H ightower

J.D . Spencer Rex Ta lley Kenneth T ay lo r G erald Teel M itch  T e rry

WALT’S QUALITY PRINTING 
SONDRA’S BEAUTY SHOP 
JONES MOTOR & SUPPLY 
WEBSTER’S UPHOLSTERY
FRIONA SNACK BAR 
MURPHREE TEXACO

1 PLAINS HARDWARE 
HICKS PLUMBING
PORTER & SONS
FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

T  *r»,

FRIONA FEED YARDS INC. 
CITY BODY SHOP 
WHEELER’S FINA STATION
FRIONA MOTORS 
ROY’S TIRE SHOP
WILSON - MAY 
GIB’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
KENDRICK OIL CO.
HICKS REAL ESTATE
TRI COUNTY ELEVATOR 
WEST HUB GIN 
REEVE CHEVROLET

Doyle Melton

B i l l  Ruzlcka

Linda Perkins

Donny C arthe l

Glenn H ill

Is idore Cordova

C ra ig  Hodges

Dala C rum p

LaFonda Hodges

Floyd Schlenker

Denise Buske

Lupe Hernandez

Randy M abry C a rla  Mann

H arold Reed

Reglnal McNeely

Jane Rushing

Susan Vestal

Leta W yly

Romalee Rector

Petra M artinez

Kay R lethm ayer

■2 ' * * Z J * K

Bob Thomas

Sherry Woodruff

f

Debra Mears

Roger D o rre ll

Wayne Schueler

Sherry Walker

Cayce Dunn

Sandy Reznik
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New County Agent 

Beginning June 1
A Joint announcement was 

made Monday by Bill Grisham, 
[Xstrtct Agricultural Agent and 
Archie Tarter, Parmer Lounty 
Judge, that the Parmer County 
Commissioners Court had ac
cepted the resignation of Ronny 
McNutt, Parmer County Agri
cultural Agent, and had ap 
proved of Mack He aid as his 
replacement.

The resignation of McNutt 
will become effective May 31, 
with Heald to assume his duties 
on the following day, June 1. 
Heald comes to Parmer County 
from Floyd County where he 
has been assistant county agri
cultural agent for the past two 
and one half years. He is a 
1967 graduate of Texas A&M 
where he received a HS degree 
In animal science.

In accepting the appoint! Tient 
Heald says, " I  am harpy to 
be coming to Parmer County and 
plan to continue the good work 
with 4-H Clubs begun by McNutt 
as well as to work closely with 
farmers In the area.”  Heald 
Is not a stranger to these parts, 
having lived In the Muleshoe 
area undl reaching the age of 
seven when he m< ved with his

parents to Jones County. He 
was an active participant In 4-H 
Club work and alio In FFA as 
a public school student and also 
while attending college. Heald 
Is not married.

McNutt will be moving to Chi
ldress County to assume his 
duties of agricultural agent. He 
will be leaving the Parmer Co
unty t )fflce after three and one 
half years service as county ag
ent. In making the move McNutt 
says. ” ! have enjoyed my asso
ciation with the people of P x -  
mer County and hate to lea/e, 
but 1 feel that this Is an op
portunity 1 do not want to miss 
since l have been looking for an 
opportunity to move closer to 
my family at Aspermont. and 
this seems to be the chance to 
do Just that.”  Prior to coming 
to Parmer C ounry McNutt had 
been In Lamb County for several 
years.

Mrs. McNutt, who has been 
teaching In barwell School for 
the past year, has resigned her 
position effective at the end of 
the present school term.

McNutt will assume his duties 
In Childress C ounty In June

.4t Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r  
County HD Agent

Today's senior citizens have 
seen manv Innovations in tr 
pliant es. food, and fabrics to 
simplify every household task 
In the home today. Yet, recent 
research has shown that home
makers spend as much time at 
homemaking tasks as did the 
’ •modern homemaker of 1920.”  

Minnie Bell, l xtenslon Spec
ialist for aging at Texas A&M 
University, reports thtt in 1920 
full-time homemakers aver
aged about 47 hours each week 
for all homemaking tasks. Th
ese Included food preparation 
and dishwashing: shopping: are 
of the family, house and cloth 
log; and management respon
sibilities .

In a 1968 survey In Seattle, 
researchers found that this av
erage was 47-1/3 hours each 
week. Women spent 13-1/3 ho 
urs In 1920 and 18 1/2 hours in 
1068 with food preparation anil 
dishwashing, Perhapj less ho
usehold help or assistance from 
the children are two reasons 
for this. However, the reasons 
will vary for each family and 
the amount of time the home
maker spends at other house 
hold tasks. Have you thought 
shout how much time you spend 
In doing household tasks?

# • • •

Gtv* cooked seiners t nr* 
twist by dippl»» t^en hot into 
melted pasteurized process

W*.

NEWLY APPOINT! D Parmer County Agricultural .Agent 
Mack Heald. left, and present Parmer County Agent Ronny 
McNutt, look over some of the plans for future events of 4-H 
Club members in the county. McNutt tendered his resignation 
and Heald was appointed to fill the agent's position at last 
Monday's meeting of Parmer County Commissioners Court.

Court House Motes
OGL, Anna Louclla Foster, 

Texaco, Inc., W 1/2 Sec. 19, 
T11S; R3E

OGL, Edward M. Gaston, 
Est., Texaco Inc., E 1/2 Sec. 
8, T11S; R3E

OGL, Robbie T. Foster, Tex- 
ii-o, h e ,, i n  1 4 Sec. 30, 
T11S; R3E

OGL, Walter A. Kaltwasser, 
et al, Texaco, Inc., SW' 1/4 
Sec. 29, T11S; R3E

OGL, Walter A. Kaltwasser, 
Texaco, Inc., SE 1/4 Sec. 29, 
TUS; R3E

WD, Steve R. Jarnaglu, A. 
Ray White, Lots 11 4 12, Blk. 
3, Frtona

WD, A. Ray White, Steve L. 
Jarnagln, Lots 11 4 12, Blk.
3, Frlona

WD, F. M. Crook, Glenn 
Ritchie, Tract out Lots 3 4
4, Blk. 65, Bovina

WD, Cleo Gregory, T. W'. 
Gregory, Part Sec. 17, Blk. 
Z. Johnson

WD, Glenn E. Taylor, J. E. 
Hicks, Lot 1 4 8, Blk. 10, 
Drake Rev. Sub. Add. Frlona

Instrument report ending May 
9, 1970 at county clerk office 
Bonnie Warren, County Clerk.

WD, G. B. Buske, E. E. 
Kraus, Tract out NW. cor. Sec. 
5, T4S, H4E

WD, E. E. Kraus, G. B. 
Buske, Part Sec. 5 (NW' of 
RoW of Santa Fe HR) T4S; 
R4E

WD, J. E. Hicks, Robert L, 
McCormick, Lots 11 4 12 4 
W 1/2 Lot 13 Blk 64, OT Bovina 

WD, Lovle Baker, Nell Hend
rickson, NW 1/4 Sec. 33, T11S, 
R3E

zese -<read. Roll In potato 
chip crumbs. Then place In 
buttered toasted buns and cov
er with finely chopped onions 
and a mustard-horseradish sa
uce. Serve at once.

• • • •

Because of Its higher milk- 
fat content, dry whole milk does 
not keep as well as nonfat dry 
milk. Keep dry whole milk in 
a tightly closed container in the 
refrigerator. Refrigerate re 
constituted dry milk as you 
would fresh fluid milk.

Great Wall of China Is 1,684 
miles In length.

S U C C ES S s G R flD S

Reeve Chevrolet Is Proud To Salute 
These Two Outstanding Graduating Seniors.

* w s

Nora M artinez, daughter of M r. 
and M rs . Henry Gauna. w inner 
of the D-E award.

A m elia  Sims, daughter of M r. and 
M rs . J. P. Sims, w inner of the 
I. C. T. award.

REEVE
CHEVROLET

Q5Slii€iyi\SSHg M s l i i e s g !

r

B. K. BISKF

B. K. Buske 

Meet* Realtors 
Requirment*

B. K. Buske, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Buske 
and a 1965 graduate of Frlona 
High School, has completed the 
final course which meets the ed
ucational requirements spec
ified by the Texas Association 
of Realtors, to obtain the de
signation of Graduate of the Re
altors Institute. In addition, 
Buske, who Is an associate of 
KI W Realtors, Is a member 
of the Austin Board of Rea
ltors, the Texas Association of 
Realtors and the National As
sociation of Real I state Boards. 
The GRI Is equipped to handle 
problems In taxation, finance, 
appraisal and property manage 
ment, as well as office admin
istration and other real estate 
functions. He received his de
gree from l nlverslry of Texas 
in 1968 with a major In pro
perty and real estate manage
ment and later attended the! n 
tverslry of Texas Law School 
In Houston. Buske is currently 
serving on the Chi Phi I duca- 
tlonal Trust Fund board and pa
rticipates In other civic affairs.

For your
world of change... 

Protection to match!
As your world changes . . .  from 
student to career to marriage 
and a family, be sure your 
insurance protection keeps 
pace. Your American National 
agent can provide a complete 
program, including Disability 
Insurance with a guaranteed 
“ stand-by” income in case 
you’re sick or injured and can’t 
work. American National Life 
Insurance gives protection plus 
savings in one convenient plan 
...  Protection to see you 
comfortably through each 
change, and the savings you 
want for a happy retirement. 
Make secure your future the 
American National way. Contact

TED GRAHAM

Box 292 F r io R O  

247-8819

/ ^ r r v E R i c f l r x  r \ / q T i o r \ / } L
irvsuR^rvct tomp«r\Y

T ** fc ['tmtmhft. LJf "

Summer Baseball 
Schedule ,aip

MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

May

June

26 Cont. G ra in  vs 
B .J. Bees 

Feed Yard vs 
S ta r-H u rs t

28
Reeve vs Bank 
P arm er C tv vs 

H i-P ro

29 Tasty C ream  vs 
B .J Bees 
Eth. Spring vs 

Cont. G ra in

1 Monsanto vs 
P arm er Cty 

Tasty C ream  vs 
Cont. G ra in

2 H i-P ro  vs
B .J. Bees 

S ta r-H u rs t vs 
Reeve

4 Feed Yard vs 
Bank

Eth. Spring vs 
Tasty C ream

5 B .J. Bees vs 
Monsanto 

Cont. G ra in  vs 
H i-P ro

8 Eth. Spring vs 
P arm er C ty. 

H i-P ro  vs
Tasty C ream

9 Cont. G ra in  vs 
Monsanto 

Feed Yard vs 
Reeve

II S ta r-H u rs t vs 
Bank

Eth. Sprlnq vs 
H i-P ro

12 Monsanto vs 
Tasty C ream  

B .J. Bees vs j 
P arm er Cty.

15 Eth, Spring vs 
B .J. Bees 

Feed Yard vs 
Star Hurst

16 Monsanto vs 
H i-P ro  

Reeve vs 
Bank

18 Cont. G ra in  vs 
P arm er C ty. 

Feed Yard vs 
S ta r-H u rs t

19 Eth. Spring vs 
Monsanto 

Reeve vs Bank

22 Cont. G ra in  vs 
B .J. Bees 

Tasty C ream  vs 
P arm er Cty.

23 Eth. Spring vs 
Monsanto 

Bank vs Feed 
Yard j

^  S ta r-H u rs t vs 
Reeve

Tasty C ream  vs 
B .J. Bees

26 Eth. Spring vs 
Cont. G ra in  

P arm er C ty vs 
H i-P ro

29 Cont. G ra in  vs 
Tasty C ream  

Monsanto vs 
P arm er C ty.

30 H i-P ro  vs
B .J . Bees 

S ta r -H jrs t  vs 
Bank

2 Feed Yard vs 
Reeve

Eth. Spring vs 
Tasty C ream

3 H i-P ro  vs
Cont. G ra in  

B .J. Bees vs 
Monsanto

6 H i- P ro vs
Tasty C ream  

Eth. Spring vs 
P arm er Cty.

7 Monsanto vs
Cont. G ra in  

Reeve vs
S ta r-H u rs t

9 Feed Yard vs 
Bank

Eth. Spring vs
±U-PrQ

10 B .J . Bees vs
P arm er Cty. 

Monsanto vs 
Tasty C ream

13 Eth. Spring vs 
B .J. Bees 

Monsanto vs 
H i-P ro

14 Cont. G ra in  vs 
P arm er C ty. 

Feed Yard vs 
Reeve

16 Star -H u rs t vs 
Bank

Tasty C ream  vs 
P arm er C ty.

Home Team 
Underlined

Presented Through the Courtesy of:

1st Game s ta rts  at 6:15
Home teams are underlined and they are 

responsib le fo r  the um p ires.

FRI0NA NOON LIONS C 
FRIONA LIONS CLUB /

HAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AMERICAN LEGION 206
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Friona Golfers Take
IMayday Spotlight

SEASON UNDER WA Y

Friona furnished the medalist 
of the field, and tied for the 
monthly travelling trophy In the 
HI-Plains Women’s Golf play - 
day May H at Friona ( ountry 
Club.

Narcla Messenger was med 
allst with a score of 87. Friona 
tied with Olton for the low gross 
trophy. 1 he Friona women have 
won the travelling trophy four 
years In a row and have main 
talned a lead In the race for 
the trophy so far this year. T he 
tie Is the only blemish on their 
record.

Seven cities were represen 
ted In the tournament locally, 
with women from Farwell, O l
ton, Dlmmlrt, Hereford, Mor
ton, Muleshoe and Friona.

The following were indivi
dual winners, with the first 
name being low gross winner, 
the second for low net, and the 
third for low putts:

Championship flight Shirley 
Roberson, Olton, 90: Ola Mae 
Trimble, Hlmmitt, 74; Narcla 
Messenger, Friona, 25.

First flight--Jean Jagels,

Mrs. Jagels.Hereford, 7
33.

Second flight - Amy Clover, 
Mmmltt, 91; I lorls Harlngton, 
Farwell, 66; Mrs. Harlngton, 
32.

T hird flight --Hobble Vilas, 
[Mmmltt, 97; Kathryn Skarta, 
Olton, 66; Hernlce Hill, 14m 
min, 33.

Fourth flight -Sharon Flu- 
ghes, Farwell, 94; Reba blo
nds, Farwell, 92: Sharon Hu
ghes, 32.

Senior Little League; 
Teams Split 4 Gam es

ECUMENICAL MOVEMENT
A mere* airlift to lliafriiti* 

liloekiiiled In the Nigerian ri»il 
*>ar i» financed In Joint ( liureh 
tin I .S.A., a comnrtium rom- 
|Mned of ( alholie Relief **er- 
*iee«, the tmerican Jewioh 
(o in m iltee  and l'rote«tunt 
i hnrrh World ''••rvicr. Itol- 
Merinjc the work of F.uro|iean 
rhureh relief agenriea, the 
Nineriran romorlinin provide* 
food and niedieine to Itiafru** 
v* iir-plaKtied poor of all age* 
and religion*.

Frlona’ s two Senior Uttle 
I eague reams split their first 
two games In the Friona- 
Bovlna Farwell, league which 
began play on May 12.

Hi Plains Feed Yard downed 
Charles Oil In their opening 
game, but fell to a rally by 
Sherley Crain last Thursday, 
and had a 1-1 record after the 
first week.

Benger Air park, likewise, 
won their opener, 11-4 over Se
curity State Rank, I arwell, but 
couldn’ t hold on as Charles Oil 
took a 10-9 lead in the bottom 
of the sixth. The game was 
called after six innings by the 
two-hour rule.

The Renger Flyers had an 
11-0 shutout going against the 
Farwell Rankers In their open
er on May 12, with the Bank 
ers scoring all four of their 
runs after two were out in the 
seventh. The runs were all 
unearned, coming on errors.

THAT'S 
WARNER 

FOR Y O U !
* Backed by Research *

* Better Water Utilization * 
* Dependable Yields *

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS
HARRELL MAYS

Ph. 247-3477 
F riona

Renger had a big five-run 
sixth inning. Clay Randy and 
Randy T erry  each singled, and 
Danny Waggoner’s double drove 
In both men. Waggoner later 
stole home for the inning’ s third 
run. Willie Ralley and W'eldon 
Peace singled, and each home 
on pitcher or catcher errors, 
giving Renger a 6-0 lead.

Then in the seventh, Grim- 
sley walked, I ddle Waggoner 
reached on a fielder’ s choice 
and Johnny Randy slammed a 
double which narrowly missed 
being a home run, scoring Wag
goner. Clay Bandy and Randy 
T erry singled, and Bailey’ s sin
gle scored them. He also moved 
around to score, and the second 
straight five-run Inning gave 
Renger a commanding 11-0 lead.

In the Saturday game, Ben- 
ger had a 9-7 lead going Into 
the last of the sixth, but errors 
and walks were the team’s 
downfall.

After being shut out for three 
Innings, the Flyers sent 11 men 
to the plate In the fourth, and 
scored seven runs. JesseRan- 
do had a run-scoring triple: 
Johnny Rando had a double wh
ich knocked in a run; Clay Ban
dy scored Rando with a single, 
and Willie Ralley sot ked a two- 
rtin homer to highlight the inn 
I nr.

The rally gave the Friona 
earn a 7-5 lead. They added 
wo more runs in the fifth, 
vlth Ralley doubling to score 
.'lay Randy, and then coming 
n to score, giving Renger a 
9-7 lead.

Hl-Plalns scored five runs in 
their last rwo innings in the op
ening game of the season to 
«dge ( narles Oil, 11-10.

T he Feeders got on the score 
board in the second, as Mike 
Martin tripled Leonard Was- 
som home and then scored. 
They added three In the third, 
aided by four walks.

Gaining the lead, Hi-Plains 
scored three more in the sev
enth. James Sims’ double was 
the big blow. Singles by Was- 
som and Martin helped the 
cause.

Against Sherley Grain on Th
ursday, Hi Plains started off as 
If to blow their opponents out

of the park, with eight runs in 
the first inning. The team sent 
11 men to the plate. Snyder’s 
home run was the big hit. Terry 
Thompson, Trip Horton andKl 
chard Rermea had hits in the 
rally.

The Feeders added two more 
runs in the second, and had a 
10-1 lead.

But here came Sherley Crain. 
Sherley scored 12 runs in the 
fourth, sending 16 men to the 
plate. They were aided by six 
walks and rwo hit batsmen, as 
Friona hurlers gave up IT wa 
Iks and three hit batsmen in the 
game.

Hl-Plalns 
Charles OH 

Minshew, 
son, lb 2-3 
0: Sims 
c 6-4-2:

021 302 3-11 9
310 411 0-10 2
c 3-0-0: Thomp- 
1: Snyder, p 2-1- 

ss 4-2-4; Wassom, 
Martin, lb 5-1 2

Fallwell, cf 4-0-0; Melton, rf 
4-1-0: Bermea, If 3-2-0.

» # # •

Hl-Plalns 820 0-10 8
Sherley Grain 130 (12) 16 5

Minshew, 2b 3-0-0: Thomj 
son. 3b 2-1-1: Snyder, ss 3-1 
1: Sims, p 3-2-0: Wassoru,
c 3-3-2: Martin, lb 1 I 1: f all 
well, cf 2-11: Horton, rf 3 
1-1: Bermea, If 2-1-1.

100 005 5-11
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(M im tm itioih
TO THESE HONOR STUDENTS
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Renger 
Flyers 
Farwell
Bankers 000 000 4-4 4

Rando. cf-p 3-1-2: Grimsley, 
r f 3-0-1; 1 . Waggoner, sa
4-1-1; J. Bandy, 3b 4-1-1: C. 
Bandy, c 4-2-2: Terry, 2b 
412-2: D. Waggoner, p- f 4-1 
1 1 alley, lb 4-2-2: Peace,
If 3-1-1: Jameson, If 0-0-0: 
Hamilton, rf 0-0-0.

* • • • •

Renger
Flyers 000 720 9 8
Charles
Oil 302 113 10 7

F. Waggoner, ss 4-1-0: Rando 
cf 3-1-1: Pariah, cf 0-0-0: Ran 
do, 3b 3-1-1: J. Bandy, p- Tb 
4-0-0: C. Bandy, c 3-2 2:
Bailey, lb 3-2-2: Terry, 2b 
2-1-1: Polk, 2b 2 0-0: U
Waggoner, If 2-1-1: Jordan. 
If 0-0-0: Hamilton, rf 0-0-0- 
Jameson, rf 0-0 0. MR-Railev
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B E N G E R  
A IR  P A R R
East Of F riona On Highway 60
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Maverick headquarters brings 
you more economy news!

Kay R iethm ayer, the daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Bob R ie th 
m ayer, w inner of the Social 
Science Award.

Norman M ohr, son of Rev. and 
M rs. Paul M ohr, va led ic to rian  
and w inner of the Mathem atics 
award.

ft 
*
ft 
« 
ft 
«
f t  

f t  

f t  

f t  

•
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We Are Proud Of The Accomplishments Of These
Young People, As Well As All The Members Of

The Class Of 1970

MAURER MACHINERY
D

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
‘ YOUR M -M  DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 41 YEARS

Join Your Ford
1970 MAVERICK S till only 1995* 
Am erica’s biggest selling small car
Meet the leader of your Ford Dealer’s Economy 
Drive. Maverick's economical Six rivals the imports 
in gas mileage, yet delivers 105 horsepower. Mav
erick can U-turn in a tighter circle than the leading 
import. The Maverick Owner’s Manual gives you 24 
pages of instruction for routine maintenance jobs 
you can do yourself. Maverick needs fewer oil 
changes, fewer lubrications. The 1970 Maverick . . . 
simple to drive, park, maintain, service and own.

M atilfl >*UM r  <• l «  tK» MM Ntvflrt ■»«•»> »*>>«• tMawall IDm tr, 
mmt im I « M  Ik t, tn | l •»«»» llMt #U»»> cAir|M(H an*) »' anapoM*
Nan ctoffaa an* ala*a aai tntai laana »•», that nn« Inti wind nn> la aitra i«al» 
anna tn«< la anncinll, rnnnirn* atntn law*

’s Economy Drive!
TORINO. Our lowest-priced hardtop, 
Fairtane 500, is now specially equipped 
and offered at a special sale price.
Now, your Ford Dealer’s offering Economy Drive 
savings on specially equipped and priced Fairtane 
500’s. You get a longer wheelbase to smooth your 
ride. A wider track for better road holding. Ford’s 
smooth-running 250 CID Six. Plus dual racing m ir
rors. Color-keyed carpeting. Wheel covers. White 
sidewall tires. And. if you wish, a vinyl r o o f . . .  all at 
a low sale price. Now’s the time to get the buy of the 
year on the ‘Car of the Year.”

See your Ford Dealer for America’s biggest choice of economy cars.

FRIONA MOTORSGrand & Hwy 60 Friona, Texas

•• ■
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A W A R D S  USTED

Honor Students Feted During AwardsFete
Ten students were presented 

academic scholarships from 
various colleges and universi
ties. They were; Becky Neill, 
WTSU: LaFonda Hodges, WT 
SU: Glenn Hill (band). South
Plains College; Karla Patter
son, LCC; Donny Carthel, (at
hletic), ENMU,

Also. Freddie Bailey (mini 
sterlal), W ay land Baptist Col
lege: Bob i'homas, LCC, Kay 
Rlethmayer, LCC: G era ld !ee l 
(band), LCC and Janet Mingus, 
(band), McMurry.

Lupe Hernandez was presen
ted the FT A scholarship.

Fifty-four students were ho
nored for having a scholastic 
average of 90 or above for the 
year. They were:

Seniors -Isidore Cordova. 
Roger Dorrell, Carlene Gree 
son, LaFonda Hodges, I >anny 
Kendrick, Janet Mingus, Nor
man Mohr, Gwyn Moore, Becky 
Neill and Karla Patterson.

Also. Kay Rlethmayer, Jane 
Rushing, Bill Ruzlcka. Jerry 
Shelton, Sherrie Shelton, Jan

ette Singleterry, Bob Thomas. 
Susan Vestal, (>avld Williams, 
and Cynthia Wiseman.

Juniors --Glo Brown, Jonnye 
Cudd, Glenda I leaton. 1 Hen 
Denny, Susan Floyd, Larry Jo
hnston, Mike Mills, Sandy Re* 
nlk. Hale Schueler, Susie Sp 
ring and Debra Wyly.

Sophomores-- B i l l  Bailey, 
Randv Dorrell, Margaret 1 me 
rson, Denise Frazier, Kathy 
Horton, Sally Kendrick, Carol 
yn Martin. Kathy McLean, Jan
ice Milner, Jill Rlethmayer, 
David Sides, Sheila Struve and 
Lou Whaley.

Freshmen--WUlle Bailey, 
Cindy Barnett. Sarah Gammon. 
Darlene Harper, Nancy Mar
tinez, Carolyn Murphree, Car
ol Reeve, Betty sachs, Holly 
Stephenson and Holly Welch.

Ted Procter was presented 
the '•Student of the year" aw
ard.

Perfect attendance awards 
were given to Rudy Aguirre,

Bill Bailey, Jan Jameson, Mark 
Mohr, Reglnal McNeely, Mike 
Roberts and Troy White.

The senior class valedictor
ian, Norman Mohr, and the salu- 
tatortan, Karla Patterson, also 
were recognized.

(Xitstandlng students in Frl 
ona High School were honored 
last Thursday at the annual 
awards assembly.

Major award winners, by de
partment, were as follows: 1 n 
glish-Glo Brown; mathemat
ics— Dale Schueler: science-- 
Dale Schueler; social science - 
- Bryan Elliott: foreign lan 
guage--Sally Kendrick.

Home economics --C arol Re 
eve; vocational agrtculture-- 
fk*ayne Bauer; industrial arts

• -Jackie Caswell; business - 
liebraWyly; music— Dale Sch
uster; distributive educa 
lion -Regina Dukes: I.C .T .-- 
Jodean Harrelson.

(Xitstandlng aenlors tn each 
department were recognized as 
a separate category. They were 
as follows:

Ingllsh--LaFonda Hodges; 
mathematlcs--Norman Mohr: 
science -Craig Hodges: social 
science-- Kay Rlethmayer: fo r 
eign language -Cynthia Wise
man: home economics--Janet 
Mingus.

Vocational a g r lc u l tu r e -  
-Wayne Schueler: industrial 
arts--Dean Agee: business-- 
Marilyn 1 merson: music--
Wayne Schueler; distributive 
education--Nora Martinez; I.

C .T .— Amelia Sims.
Secondary awards presented 

Included district U1L winners 
In literary events; Bob Tho
mas and Bryan F Ulott, boys 
debate; Sally Kendrick and 
Sheila Struve, girls debate: 
Troy Bass, prose reading: l a 
Fonda Hodges, ready writing: 
Dale Schueler, science: Mar 
llyn Fmerson. shorthand and 
Cynthia Wiseman, spelling and 
plain writing.

Also recognized were girls 
who received their FHA state 
degrees. These were Glenda 
Deaton, I eta Wyly, Susan FI

oyd, Debra Wyly, JanrtMIngua. 
and Sherrie Shelton.

Dale Schueler and Ikvayne 
Bauer, recipients of the Lone 
Star Farmer degrees, were re 
cognized.

Karla Patterson, theoutstan 
ding girl athlete, was presented 
by Coach F.G. Crofford. Donny 
Carthel, the outstanding boy 
athlete, w as presented by Coach 
Hob Owen. Rhonda Garth, who 
will participate in the girls all- 
star basketball game, was also 
Introduced.

Kay Rlethmayer was cited as 
"B est Thespian."

Gathered by the 
P ra ir ie  P row le r

We have received a great deal 
of information concerning Rhea.
B ovin a  and E a rw e ll .

There Is a big g«r where the 
early days of the City of Frlona 
should be.

We need old maps, even 
homemade ones, and family his
tories.

What's the matter Frlona?
Is It true that "a  prophet Is 

not without honor save In his
own country?"

1T ASSEMHL Y

Junior High Honors 
90 Average Students

’H.AR L M<

M ARY SHORT INIT1 ATFD. . . . After completing a period o 
pledship recently, Mary Short, who Is a Junior speech therapy 
major at West Texas State l rviverslty. Canyon, was initiated 
Into Alpha Delta PI Social Sorority In a formal ceremony 
Saturday on the campua. Miss Short, who is a 1966 graduate 
of Frlona High School and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Short. Is also a member of Gamma Sigma Sigma Service 
Sorority.

DAVIT
L AN . . .1 ortv seven stu
dents, lm luding I *vld  Charles 
Mcf arland. son ofMr. and Mr*. 
J.G. McF arland, 901 Summltt 
Street, will be awarded high 
school diplomas from St. Ste
phen's I plscopal School, Aus
tin. Thursday, May 28. Mr. and 
Mrs. McFarland plan to be In 
Austin for the graduation ex
ercises.

Outstanding students in junior 
high school were honored last 
week in the annual awards as 
sembly.

The following students rece 
lved certificates for maintain 
lng grade averages of 90 or 
above for the 1969-70 school 
year:

Fifth grade--Cris Fleck, El
aine Pandridge, Melody I Hxon, 
Charles Fleming, Johnny Gon
zales, Philip Hand, Jerry Mar
tin. Keith Martin. Jesus Mata, 
Jimmie Russell, Iionna Ruzlc
ka, Terry  Self, David Whitak 
er. and Jaton W l iner.

Sixth grade - Carla Bauer, 
Hal Blackburn, Tim Boeckiran. 
Danny Campbell, Cathy Cun
ningham, L.lsa Fdelmon, Tam 
ela Massenpflug, Julie Johnson, 
Johnny Jones and Sarah Kretz 
mann.

Also, Cindy Lundy, Peggy 
Martinez, Troy Messenger, Ke
nt M iller, !  errl Patterson, St
ephen Ranne, Garv Self, John

Serlght, I lenlse Shipp and I leb- 
bie WUkerson.

Seventh grade--( arol Bav- 
ousett, David Blackburn, Kim 
Bryant, Cindy Gammon. Dia
nne Hamilton, Janice Hayes. 
David Hutson and Jeanlne Jar- 
boe.

Also, Connie l.lndeman, Am
anda Mason, Louis Mata, Hope 
Mays. Tonna Morgan, Beverly 
Schueler, Judy Ulen, Becky Wa
lker, Stacy Wheeler, and Pam 
Wilcox.

1 lghth grade -Beverly Bai
ley, Janice Bandy, Jeannle Ban
dy, Mary Beth Bennett, Debra 
Carlton, Kay Cochran, Greg 
Collier, Shera Finley, BillGlp 
son and Carolyn Gore.

Also, David Mardgrove, Ricky 
Harper, Trip  Horton, Dorothy 
Johnston, Ricky Johnson, Jot 
Jones, Bobhv! IM U m ^ J l jM t  
ssenger, Johnny Parish, Annet
te Remlk, Marie Russell, Chris 
Sanders, Gayla Self and Kyle 
Shelton.

r
I
I
I

• »  «  -3Kr 3<C- « -  J«P> -*t'

w m o n
I f  I had time tonight, I might be ; 

time to feel only excited and happy 
kid. it xeemx ax if you go to school foi 
ation night, and you know that this

Mom and Dad will be out in the ; 
thexe roxex. Our minister will be out 
the xmile I xend in hix direction wi! 
often I ’ve gone to him with my chi! 
them ax xeriouxly ax if they were of 
who rro lh f taught me how to pray.

He taught me xo many of God’x le 
my lifetime I ’ll bo learning them am 
again. How wonderful to realize tha 
era. ix real I v the tseginning of a new t

I h
a p irt

*0111
just Tinvv, i ncrc s

ASSEMBLY OF GOD *
10th and .Ashland—Rev. D.W. Calcote, pastor * 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 1 
Young people 6;45 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7:30 * 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men's | 
Fellowship: ";00 p.m. .

hen you’re a little CALVAR Y BAPTIST "1
xudden, it x gradu- 14th and Cleveland--Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor | 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.inning all at once.
1 Dan He sent me ■ raining L nlon: 6;00 p.m. I venlng Worship: )  

7KX> p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.pc he’ ll notice that
grateful one. How CALVAR Y BAPTIST MISSION
to have him treat* 
ecjuenre It wax he 5tl and Main Rev. |,S. Ansley, pastor Sunday ■

School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll;00a.m. Evening 1 
Worship; ?;S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. ire that throughout

iem over and over 
nt, this end of an FIRST BAPTIST j

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

1601 West 5th St., F riona

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6:00 p.m.
M ornings F o r P riva te  Swim ming Lessons 
Evenings F o r Pre-Scheduled P riva te  P arties

ADMISSION
C h ild ren  1 - 1 2 ...............
Adults - Over 12 Years .

SEASON TICKETS 
C h ild ren  . . . .  $15.00 
Adults ............$20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:

!

H

C ecil Maddox - 247-3439 
Or

C ity  Hall - 247-2711

Swlming Lessons 
W ill S tart June 9. 
R eg ister At The 
Pool Between 9 a.m . 
and 12 Noon, June 5. 
Baker Dugglns. In 
s tru c to r.

Sixth and Summtrt
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 1!;00 a.m. 

Training l nlon; 6:00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m.

THI CHURCH FO« All
A rw CAvrcA >1 **• ffrooto* la
^ eharartar tnd 9004 rtf tanthtp 
j  ralvai W thov* a rfiiHig <
I  taPtan ran mrnra Thorn 
"  ear tan thavld odond tar*•«

I

All FOt TMf CHURCH
"V *1 Mflfc <ar lha 

a i»or»fcr»««a <d ipmtval 
aFvat W *Kow« a thanq CKarr*- -»./*>*. damatrary wv «*nfc 

• or. taar wwmF • .aton, — K, ,
•< rapvktrly and ruppar* '*• Charrh 

fhoy ar. ( I) Far hi awn mtr (11 Far hi 1 in*.
(3) Far lha ■«*• a# h>i rommvnrty and cotton (41 Par 
ra*a a! fha Chare* tltad .hr* *aodt hi moral and -nr.. ,al n*p 
part Plan la pa fa chare* rapulorly and road jrape |<hla dm r

Doy
Sondov . .
Mondoy
Tuasdoy

Thuradoy 
FrkJoy 
5aFurdoy

Deuter
Pvilm-i

25-3 
26 3.

M EXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev !X>nnle ( arras* o 

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Training f nlon; 5;00 p.m. F venlng. Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday FTayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH I
16th • ml 1 lev,land-- Fither Norman Floyd,

Mass; 10:30 a.m. ( onfesslon: Saturday 7 p.m.
F venlng Mass; Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
! venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening; 7;30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia--! >uo Kretzmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church— Worship; 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6«h and Cleveland UCC Rev. Paul Monr

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11*00 a.m.
1 " e  ■ -  ' — i ■ .■ . .  ■ ■ fi R u

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Efhridgo-Sprtog Agency 
|  Continental Grain
t Hi-Plains Feed Yard
|  Friona Co-Op Gin
( Friona Motors 
! Bi-Wizo Drug

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friona Clearview TV
Risking Insurance
Friona Consumers
Crow's Slaughter

10th end Fuclld 
Sunday Worahip: KhSO a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;00 p.m

F venlng 7;00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CR«STO
>08 W. StXth--M.lt. /an orano 

Bible Study--9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a,m. 
I venlng: 8jO0^ jn ^Th u xu ^ iM ven ln g^#^ 00pd|m

FIRST METHOOIST
8th and P ierre Rev. Albert Mndley

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
p.m Evening Worahip: 7;Q0 p.m

On it e d PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Ifth and Ashland--Rev.* C.W. Hamilton, Pamor
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worahip: 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: s:00 p.m. Sunday F venlng: 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 p m.

Congratulations!
ON YOUR OUTSTANDING 

ACHIEVEMENT IN THE 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 

DEPARTMENT

Wayne Schueler, son 
of M r. and M rs . W al
te r  Schueler, was the 
w inner of the senior 
medal fo r  outstanding 
w ork In the fie ld  of 
A g ric u ltu re .

Friona
Farmers C o - o p  Gin

It's Y o u r  G in —Use IH

C harles Waggoner, M g r. Phone 265-3565

r
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70 Grads Plan Higher Education
Fifty three members of the 

1970 graduating c|U s of Frlona 
High School started to school 
here In the first grade. TT*ey 
are Dean Agee, Freddie Hatl
ey, Troy Hass, Joe Hoggess, 
Chief Buchanan, Denise Buake, 
Milton Carlton, Donny Carthel, 
Izzy Cordova, Myra Sue Day, 
Beverly Flam, Jenlsu 1 allwell, 
Charles Fangman. Roger Ft 
elds, Carlene Greeson, Hex Ha
nd, Glenn Hill, CYalg Hodges, 
Rlsa Howell and Jan Jameson.

Also Leslie Jareckl, Joe BUI 
Jones, Danny Kendrick, Vicki 
Knight, Miles l.lllard, ( aria 
Sue Mann. Nora Martinez, Ja 
net Mingus, James Peace, Ted 
Procter, Larry Rector, Roma 
lee Rector, Harold Reed, Kay 
Rlethmayer, Jane Rushing, Hill 
Ru7lcka, FloydSchlenker, Way 
nr Schueler, Jerry Shelton and 
Amelia Sims.

Abo Shirley Lynn Smith,Rex 
Talley, Kenneth Taylor, Mitch 
Terry. Hob Thomas, Susan Ves 
tal. Sherry Walker. harry V\ at 
kins, Anndrea VSIlklns, Delira 
Mears, Linda Perkins, ( ayce 
Dunn and Terri Schueler Out 
land.

H ie majority of the class 
members plan to attend col 
lege or trade school. West

T exas State l nlverslty, ( anyon 
Is the most popular college with 
members of this class. Those 
who plan to go there are I lean 
Agee, son of Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Agee; Chief Buchanan, son 
of Mrs. Joe Buchanan and the 
late Bill Buchanan: Rex Hand, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hand, and Jan Jameson, 
(laughter of the 1 arl Jamesons.

Also Becky Nelli, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neill: 
Karla Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Patter 
son: Bill Ruzlcka, whose par
ents are the Leo Ruzlckas: 
Jerry Shelton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Shelton: and Am
elia Sims, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P. Sims.

Also Cynthia Wiseman, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Wiseman: and Cayce Ixmn, son 
of Mrs. Maurlne ixmn and the 
late Cayce ixmn Sr.

Four feminine members of 
the class are married and three 
more are making wedding plans. 
Those married are Paula Has 
senpflug Wilson, daughter of 
the Melvin Hassrt^flugs and 
wife of Mike Wilson: Terri 
Schueler Outland, daughter of 
the Norbert Schuelers and wife 
of H.L. Outland Jr.: Beverly

Fifty-Seven In Jr. Hi^h

Get Attendance Awards
Fifty seven students In Junior 

high school were honored for 
perfect attendance at the recent 
awards assembly.

Also honored were Ricky Jo
hnson, named best all around 
boy. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Johnson. A tie 
developed In balloting for best 
all-around girl. C'lnda John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Johnson, and Annette Re
znik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

STATF PRF.SIDFNT. . . .Mike 
Scales of Aztec, New Mexico, 
was elected president of the 
Future Teachers of America 
state organization at a recent 
convention on the FNMI cam 
pus In Portales. Mike, who Is 
the 17-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Scales of Aztec, 
Is a Junior In high school and an 
ordained Baptist minister. He 
has been active In Future Tea
chers of America several years 
and has held several offices. 
He Is the nephew of Charles 
Scales.

A.L. Reznik, received duplicate 
awards.

Also honored at the assembly 
were students who were Judged 
winners In the American Le
gion Auxiliary's poster contest 
on Poppy |)ay. Winners were 
T imer McIntosh, first: Susan 
Rentley, second and Sam Mc
Intosh, third.

Those honored for perfect 
attendance were:

Fifth grade--L.upe Amador. 
Ricky Chavera, Larry Gore, 
Philip Hand, Patricia Jackson. 
Linda Lee, Jerry Martin. Keith 
Martin, Don Maynard, Darla 
McClellan, Sheri Rector anil 
Mitchell Smiley.

Sixth grade--L.unlnda Aguir
re, Phillip .Aragon, I lavld Bar
nett, Dennis Brito, Nell Fulks, 
Sheena Hadley, Manuel Hernan 
dez, Johnny Jones, Sarah Kre 
ermann, Lees a Mercer, Terri 
Patterson, John Peace and Ke 
1th Pryor.

Seventh grade--Krystal .Ag
ee, Robin Baize, Dale Cleve
land, Joe Cunningham, Phillip 
fXigglns, Sandra Fulks, Diane 
Hamilton, I iavld Hutson, Dee 
King, Sylvester Lee, Ronnie 
Mcl.ellan, Roy Don Rector, Pa 
ttljon Talley, Pam Wilcox and 
Virgil Young.

I lghth grade--Mary Beth 
Bennett, Debra ( arlton, Car
olyn Gore, David Hardgrove, 
Ricky Harper, Henry Hernan
dez, Ossie Mae Lee, Ricky 
London, Roger McNeely, Sam
my McNeely, Joy Mann, Gl
enda Reeve, David Renner, Jana 
Sue Robertson, Mark Shackel
ford and Terry Thompson.

(live your cn»|>« a shot 
in tin* yield With SHAM 
ROCK NITROMITE* The 
full might of nitrogen See or 
coll your denier soon

4 'u n i m i n g N  F o r m  
S t o r e .  l u e .

F'riona, IVxhn
Dii)<ik<Ud t| l»i«

, k KOOUCT Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK OH A HO GAS COMPANY
I k-J — __ _ A il . .  n A U . A ll Aankf.ll, la , * 1  f Q III*,Horn* Off

NITROMITE IT!
Hungry Young Crops 
Need Nitrogen Now

Anthony 11am, daughter of the 
Frnest Anthonys and wife of 
Gary Flam; and I>al« Boyd 
Crump, daughter of the I arl 
Boyds and wife of Gary C r
ump,

Those making wedding plana 
are Rlsa Howell, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ho 
well; Nora Martinez, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Gauna; 
and Myra Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.loyd Johnson.

North Texas State l nlverslty 
Denton, Is the choice of Carlene 
Greeson, who Is the daughter 
of the late ('a rl Greeson and 
l^orene Greeson Dean; Myra 
Sue Day, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs, Herbert Day; and Tim 
Oden, son of the K  A. * )dens.

Three young men plan to go 
to Oklahoma State Tech at Ok 
mulgee, Oklahoma, This is a 
branch of the Dniverslty of Ok 
lahoma and has trained several 
graduates of Frlona High School 
during the past several years. 
Frlonans who expect to enroll 
there this fall are Milton C arl
ton, son of the Aubrey (a r l  
tons; I *>yle Melton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Melton and J.

D. Spem er, Jr., whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Spencer
Sr.

Joe Bill Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jones, and Miles 
Llllard, whose parents are the 
Harold Llllards, plan to enroll 
at Sam Houston State In Hunts
ville.

Six members of the class have 
Indicated plans to be In Lubbock 
this fall. They will be equally 
divided between the colleges 
there, Gwyn Moore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore: Kay Rlethmayer, dau
ghter of the Bob Rlethmayers: 
and Bob Thomas, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hays, plan to attend Lubboc k 
Christian.

I Jenlse Buske, daughter of 
the W.I), Buskes: Jane Rush
ing, daughter of the Fric Rush
ings: and Izzy Cordova, son
of the Fellz Veras, will be at
tending Texas Tech University.

l ight members of the class 
have definite plans for attend
ing college, but are undecided 
where they will go. They are 
Roger Dorrell, whose parents 
are Gale lo rre ll of Texola,

Oklahoma, and Mrs. Harold 
Taylor, Frlona: Charles Fang- 
man, son of Mrs. Helen Fang- 
man and the late Walter hang
man; Craig Hodges, son ofMr. 
and Mrs. Dave Thompson.

Also ( aria Sue Mann, dau
ghter of the Joe Manns; Jua
nita Perez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alberto Perez: TedProc 
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Procter: FloydSchlenker. who
se parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Schlenker: and Dan
Seale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seale.

Those who plan to go to work 
Immediately are James Single 
terry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Singleterry; Sherry Wo
odruff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.P. Woodruff, who will 
be employed as a receptionist 
at Radio Station KNNN: and 
Marilyn 1 merson. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.Weldon 1 merson, 
who will be employed by the 
Department of Public Safety 
In Austin.

Students who did not list fu
ture plans include Keglnal Mc
Neely, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James McNeely: Larry Rec

tor, son of the Lloyd Rectors: 
Harold Reed, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kec-d; Tom 
my Armstrong, son of D.W. 
Armstrong: and Linda High
tower, daughter of Laymon HI 
ghtower.

Freddie Bailey plans to at 
tend Wayland Baptist College, 
Plalnvlew, He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey.

Those planning to enter the 
Lnlted States Armed Forces 
are Troy Bass, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. f stls Bass, and Roger 
Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Fields, who plan to en
list in the Navy; Harry Wat 
kins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watkins, and Leslie 
Jarec kl, son of the F Ion an Ja 
reckls, who plan to enter the 
naval reserve: and Tommy
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hn Allen Jr.

Sherry Walker plans to en 
roll in an I.B.M. school In Am 
arlllo. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Walker.

Debra Mears, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Mears, 
plans to attend Iwllas F ashion

Merchsndlslng College.
Future plans of Janette Sin- 

gleterry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Singleterry: Shir
ley Lynn Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Smith: and 
I.eta Wyly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 lton Wyly, include 
attending beauty school.

Anndrea Wilkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Wilkins, 
and Romalee Rector, whose pa 
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Char 
les Rector, plan to attend C liff 
Mann Floral Design Institute. 
I Jenver.

Sandy Reznik, who lsthedau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Reznik, plana to attend Okla
homa Christian College, Okla
homa City.

Joe Hoggess, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. I ugene Bog- 
gess, plans to attend Fort Lew 
Is College, ixirango, Colorado.

I »nny C arthel will be attend 
lnp I astern New Mexico Uni 
versify, Portales. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Bill (  a r
thel.

Norman Mohr plans to enroll 
at Trinity l nlverslty, San An
tonio. He la the son of Rev.

and Mrs. Paul Mohr.
South [Mains Junior College, 

Levelland, has been chosen by 
Jerry Teel, son of the Bill 
Teels: Mitch T erry, son of
the John Terrys: Glenn Hill, 
son of Mrs. Joyce Hill: and 
Lupe Hernandez, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hernandez.

Danny Kendrick, who la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ken
drick: and Sherrie Shelton,
whoae parents are Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Shelton: will be attending 
Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth.

Rhonda C.arth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garth- 
Jenlau I allwell, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fallwell; 
and Vicki Knight, who la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F . Knight, plan to attend Am
arillo College. Mias Garth and 
Miss Fallwell plan to attend 
nursing school In Amarillo also.

Wayne Schueler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs W alter Schueler, plans 
to attend Concordia Lutheran 
College and Fort Worth Senior 
College before entering Co
ncordia Seminary.

•  •  •  •  ..-adU ittlllllllll
.  ,  »  t  • - • * • • •  •  •  •

•D ividends 
•D oor P rizes 
•Business 
•Refreshm ents 
•E nterta inm ent 
•Speaker 
•D ire c to rs  

E lection

TO OUR

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1970 
3:00 p.m.-High School Cafeteria

ENTERTAINMENT

T w o  D irec to rs  To Be 

Elected

n u l l

CONSUMERS
• t
• •
• .

I
•§

N  >
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M

*  •  »
•  •

•  •

BUODY LLOYD. MGR.

Phone 247-2771 F rlona
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IN ASPALI 
will be p
Studio In 
ford Fllgl 
erly and Kim Flarnect all o 
recital which has as Its therr 
Puff the Magic (••agon.

FRFORM. . . .These three petite ballerinas
ig in the recital of Sondra Thompaon's Dancenorm 

Hereford Satur 
School Audltorl

May 23 at & p.m. In the Here- 
Samme Alikins, Pennl Weath 

! f-rlona will participate In the 
ie ” 1 he Land of Honolea" from 
he nubile Is Invited to attend.

CarmU'haels At Home bear Friona
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Car 

mlchael have recently move 
to a farm east of Fnona. Be 
fore their marriage In Lubboc 
Saturday May 9, Mrs. Carmi 
chael was Patricia Ann Cham 
berlaln.

Given In marriage by he 
father, the bride was attende 
by her sister, Carol Jean l”h

an berlaln of Phoenix, Arizona. 
Billy Mon Thomas. Lubbock, 
was the best man

Parents of the couple who 
were present for the wedding 
ceremony, are Mr. and Mrs. 
D.L. Carmichael, Route 3, F ii-  
ona. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul s .  
Chamberlain, 2415 McKinley, 11

Eighteen I\ano 

Pupil* Presented 

In Ret'ital
Mrs. John Thomas, local pi

ano teacher, presented eighteen 
of her pupils In a recital at 2 
p.m. Sunday at First Baptist
Church.

Solos and duets were on the 
program.

Students participating were 
Tim 1 lmore, L.eesa Mercer, 
Brit Moore, ltonlceGlover, Ag- 
nela Sims, Becky Norwood, 
Krnna Moore, Nanette Fallwell, 
Donna Hector, Tena Day, Kay 
Jones. Sheri Rector, Christy 
Cunningham, Shirley Wenner, 
Tammy Williams, Diane Ben
nett. [Mane Day and Mary Beth 
Bennett.

Expense Paid 

Trip Awarded 

Friona Family
Mr. and Mrs. FCK. Kendrick 

and children. Danny and Sally, 
will be spending one week In 
Hawaii sometime this summer. 
In recognition of her work as 
chairman of the board of King's 
Manor. Hereford, Mrs Ken 
drick was awarded the expense 
paid trip for her family.

Date for the trip has not been 
set. The four will fly from 
Amarillo to Los Angeles and 
from there to Honolulu.

An (>pen House at King’ s 
Manor Sunday afternoon hono
red the new executive d ir
ector, Hr. John English, who 
has moved to Hereford from 
Snyder. Dr. Fngllsh, a long 
time Methodist preacher, has 
been pastor of a mimber of 
churches In the area.

Announcement of the award 
was made during an Impromp
tu business meeting luring the 
afternoon's festivities, which 
were well attended.

Graduates

It i* a pleasut

to our <

your efforts ar 

of this com mu 

of you

M a rily n  Em erson, daughter of 
M r. and M rs . Weldon Em erson, 
w inner of the business award.

M O N S A N T O
Friona

Ag Center
T o m - A i m

Girl Scout Troop 211 met at 
Girl Scout House Wednesday.

Lola Goodwlne. who was a 
special guest, presented a talk 
of pioneer days In Friona and 
showed some early day pic
tures.

Plans were made for summer 
meetings and a trip to Palo I ktro 
Canyon was discussed.

Fach girl was presented a 
graduation gift by the leader, 
Mrs. W.M. Massie.

WHAT IS "SMOG"?
TTie mixture of smoko and fog over large citiea ia called 

'•mog".
-4

DOROTHY K AY MILLFK. . . .Mr and Mrs. Ralph C. Miller 
of Iielta, Colorado have announced the engagement of their 
daughter. 1 >orothy Kay, to Norman Kay Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan A. Smith, also of Delta. Miss M iller is a Junior 
in I elta High School and her fiance Is a 1969 graduate of the 
same school and a freshman music major at Adams State 
College. Alamosa. Colorado. The Millers are former res i
dents of Friona.

Eva Miller To Hold

Dual Piano Recitals
Mrs. Fva M iller will present 

the elementary and senior divi
sion of the Keyboard Club in a 
vocal and Instrumental recital 
Sunday, May 24 at First Baptist 
Church.

The elementary pupils will be 
presented first and will begin 
performing at 2:00 p.m. and 
will finish at 3:30. Then there 
will be a reception before the 
senior pupils begin.

F lementary pupils beingpr< 
sented Include Joel Hight, I >ana 
May M iller, Sharia Beth Ikig- 
glns, Tracy Horton, Kim Frye, 
Sharia Benge, Mark Ldelmon.

Teresa Clark, Diana Clark, 
Darcy Renner. John ( arson. 
Lorrl I uler and Clint Mears.

Seniors appearing on the pro
gram will be Carolyn Murphr- 
ee, Cindy Barnett, Kathy Mc- 
I.ean, Mike Messenger, Fred- 

'dle Bailey, Hex Talley, Gary 
Mingus, Sally Kendrick, Kathy 
Horton, Ann Hurst, Denise Bu- 
ske, C arleen Schlenker, Nancy 
Martinez and I sther Smith.

GOOD LU C K
and our s incere cong ratu lat ions

To The Seniors 

O f  1 9 7 0 - M a y  
G o o d  Luck A n d

G o o d  H e a l th  Be 

W i th  You  A lw a y s .

JUSTIN BILLFOLDS Made By Justin 
Boot Co. o n ly  $ 4 .0 0

ALLEN’S
JEWELRY

“Gift &  Bridal Headquarters 

For Friona Since 1948~

WITH EACH 
$5.00

PURCHASE

O ther Types Of 
F llm  And 

Developing

When You Need A 
G ift, A lie n ’s Is 
The Place.
Phone 247-2830

w a © w @ ©
to the Seniors

:V;
0

RFX NFLSON

Rex yplsori 

U ill Receive 

Masters Degree
Rex R. Nelson, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Jack A. Nelson, 
Friona, is among the candi
dates for the degree of mas
ter of Science In agricultural 
engineering at Oklahoma State 
Lnlverslty, ^dllwater, Oklaho
ma. Nelson, who Is a 1964 grad
uate of Friona High School, re 
ceived hla degree of bachelor 
of science in agricultural en
gineering from Texas Tech l n- 
Iverslfy In 1968. Hla profea 
slonal experience includes en
gineering assistant. Agricul
tural 1 nglneerlng Research 
Division, Lnlted States Depar
tment of Agriculture, 1966-68: 
graduate research assistant. 
School of Agricultural f ngin 
eerlng: Oklahoma State (n l-
verslry, 1968.70: graduate te 
aching assistant. School of 
f nglneerlng. Oklahoma State 
l  nlverslty, 1969. He will be 
employed as an engineer by 
Charles Machine Works, Inc., 
Perry, Oklahoma.

F arllest known representa
tion of the rotating wing prln 
clple helicopter Is a child's toy 
In a painting dated 1460.

Wayne Schueler, son of M r. and 
M rs . W alte r Schueler, w inner of 
the m usic award.

C labor n̂ s
Funeral Flome

LAST 3 BIG DAYS: SALE
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Ciuda Stone. Mike Reznik
Exchange Wedding Vows
U i tin • candlelight ceremony at 

First Baptist Church at 6:00 p. 
m. Saturday, May 16, l.lnda Kay 
Stone and Michael Louis Reznik 
exchanged wedding vows.

parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Stone and Mr. 
and Mrs. A.L. Reznik all 
of Route 3, Erlona.

Bill Gipson, of the Sixth 
street Church of Christ, 
read the double ring ce
remony before a tall antique 
gold pedestal filled with cas 
cadlng blossoms of delicate or 
chid lilacs, flanked by spiral 
,-andelabras covered with gre
enery and white bows. Con
tainers of emerald leaves, 
white bows set at the foot of 
the steps on each side of the 
altar. A white kneeling bench 
completed the altar arrange
ment.

A sterling silver candelabra 
filled with leather leaf white 
stork and orchid carnations set 
on the piano. A three place 
candelabra decorated with gre
enery and white bows stood in 
front of the organ.

Family pews were marked 
with satin bows and orchid bells.

F lalne Boyle, organist from 
Slaton, cousin of the bride, play
ed traditional wedding selec
tions and accompanied Cindy 
Dukes of White I leer and Donna 
Winfred of Sundown as they 
sang, "A lw ays '’ and "Whither 
Thou Goest" and "The Twelfth 
of Never,”  after the ceremony 
they sang, "One Hand One He 
art.”

.As the bride was escorted 
to the altar by her father she 
presented her mother with a 
long stemmed red rose and as 
the couple went down the aisle 
following the ceremony she pre
sented the groom’ s mother with 
a long stemmed red rose. The 
bridal couple extinguished two 
burning candles and lighted one 
at the conclusion of the cere
mony signifying their life to
gether.

The bride wore a floor length 
wedding gown of delustered 
satin with cascading tiers of 
pearled and scalloped Imported 
chantllly lace. The detachable 
chapel train Is of delustered 
satin, with cascading tiers of 
scalloped Imported chantllly la
ce down the long, flowing chapel 
train. The headpiece was of 
dazzling alencon lace and pe
arls terra with silk imported 
illusion attached.

Connie Stone was her sis
ter’s maid of honor. Brides
maids were Sandy Reznik and 
•Vnnette Reznik, sisters of the 
groom. They wore identical 
floor length dresses of orchid 
vollle with flocked spring flo
wers. They carried orchid 
umbrellas with white flowers 
and bows.

Flower girls were Karen 
Cowan of Abilene and Lucinda 
Lemmons of Oklahoma City, 
cousins of the bride and groom 
respectively. They wore iden
tical dresses.

Pat Reznik, brother of the 
groom was ring bearer. He 
carried the heart shaped satin 
covered pillow topped with tiny 
bells and a dove nestled In 
white bows and lily of the valley 
with white streamer^ tied In 
love knots.

Walter Carlton, of Plalnvlew 
was best man and the grooms
men were Gary C.and of White 
deer and Steve Stone, brother 
of the bride. Ushers were Dw
ayne Procter of Lubbock and 
Ricky Royal of Frlona.

Candlellghters were CarySt 
one, brother of the bride and 
Jody Stone, cousin of the bride.

Terri Sue Cummings reg is
tered the guests. The table

Gommenls l>v 
Gib

.
Now that the school term is

closing, be sure to watch out 
for the children, especially If1 
they’ re drlvlne cara.

Samtone
Certified M atter Vnjcfcancr

. GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f t s u o n o f  &
Co in O p  Dry C l t o n i n p

622 Main F’hone 247.3150

Travel Tips Given OfdCT Of K(liltbOW

MRS. ROY V. BAKFR JR.

Pamela Sue Roden 

Weds Roy Baker Jr.
MRS. MICHAEL LOUIS RFZNIK

was covered with a white net 
skirt and white satin table cloth 
A heart shaped centerpiece sat 
on the table. Terri handed out 
small scrolls with a poem in 
them.

Following the ceremony a re 
cepdon was held In Fellowship 
Hall.

The bride’ s table was covered 
with a white taffeta cloth with 
(draped sides and white net 
skirts and decorated with orchid 
bows centered with white wed
ding bells.

The orchid three-tiered wed
ding cake was decorated with 
love birds, cherubs and wedding 
bells. The cake was topped 
with a traditional bride and 
groom. A silver punch bowl 
and silver appointments com 
pleted the setting.

The groom’s table was round 
with a green cloth. Guests 
were served coffee, and a two- 
tiered yellow cake decorated 
with crowns. Green candles In 
white ironstone holders com
pleted the setting.

Servers were Mrs. Joe Lem
mons of Oklahoma City: Jill 
Mlmms of I.azbuddle served at

the groom’ s table. Mrs. Dw 
ayne F’ ro< ter of Lubbock and 
Nancy Fowler of Bovina, served 
at the bride’ s table.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 2306 
9th Street In Lubbock.

Class Meets In 

Menefee Home

light members of Gleaners 
Sunday School Class of First 
Flantlst Church met In the home 
of Mrs. Joe Menefee Tuesday 
evening for their regular bus
iness and study session.

Mrs. Wesley Hardesty direc
ted the opening prayer. Mrs. 
J.T. Carroll presented a de
votional antitied "House of 
Prayer.”

[Airing the social hour re 
freshments were served by the 
hostess. Cithers present were 
Mesdames Clyde Hays, Vernon 
Roberts, Don Shipley, Grover 
Goggans and Spencer Hough.

Wedding vows were exchan 
ged between Pamela Sue Roden 
and Roy V, Faker Jr , both of 
Lubbock, at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
May 9, in the First l nlted Me
thodist Church there.

The double ring vows were 
read by Rev. Ronald Dietrich.

Parents of the couple areMr. 
and Mrs. Ralph T. Roden, F r l
ona and Mr. and Mrs. Verble 
Baker, ( >dessa.

As the bride was escorted 
and presented In marriage by 
her father, she wore an I d 
wardlan ensemble of creme fa- 
ntastlque. A double breasted 
coachman style coat featured 
self burton closures and cov
ered a fitted dress with high 
rise waistline.

Mrs. Jon M. Roden, Frlona, 
slster-ln-law of the bride, was 
the matron of honor. She wore 
a dress of mint green Alasklne 
with A-llne skirt and empire 
waistline.

I*\ Ronald Kilgore, San .An 
;\ltonlo, brother-in-law of the 

groom, was the best man.
Ushers were Dr. Jon M. Ro

den, Frlona, brother of the bri
de, and Jackie Flight, also of 
Frlona. C liff Newton, Lubbock, 
was the candlelighter. and Jill 
Hlght, F rlona, was the flower 
girl. Rick and Ross Roden, both

JEWELRY CASES

Savaral siios to talact from 

2.SO to 10.00

HAIR BRUSH SET

Amber color plattic handle, 

nylon brittle* . . . 3.95 tat

From Our 
Men’s

Department

BATH KILT
T e rry  Lined, Solid C o lo rs, 
One Size F its  A ll.  A 
Fo r The Grads.

$3.95

Above . . . . TOGA
Something He W ill 
Realy Need. Solid 
T e rry , Gold & Red

$7.00 - $11.00

UTILITY KFTS

All tizei . . . from 4.00

CLOTHES BRUSH

Meny shepei end 

•izet . . .  1.00 up

SHOE SHINE BOX

Fully equipped, at ahown.

A  parfact graduation g ft.

8.95

UNIFLOAT LANTERN
So vartatile . . . throw* light 

Va mile, floett, ha* safety

red light . . . B.9S

METAL BELT HANGER

Hold* 16 belt*, each . . . 1.25

WALLETS By Buxton
Leather And A llig a to r

*5.00 - $10.00
HURST DEPARTMENT STORE
Nationally A(lv(‘rtiw*fl Brand* For The Kntire Family

Club Members
Carrying out the theme, "T  h

ere ’ ll be Spring I very Year." 
a travel program was presented 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
of Progresalve Study Club at 
Federated Club Houae.

Roll call was answered with 
travel tips. Mrs. Don Reeve 
presented the devotional Mrs. 
Jimmy Mabry's topic was 
"Traveling With Children." 
"Camp Cooking and Sanitati
on,”  was presented by Mrs. 
John Fred White,

Following a brief business 
session, during which projects 
were voted upon for the coming 
year, refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to Mrs. Imr 
rell Simpson, who was a guest, 
and the members present by 
Mrs. M.C. Oaborn and Mrs 
Melvin Lloyd, hostesses.

I .S. Aircraft carrier F nter 
prise boasts a crew of 4,600 
men.

Zo Jus tall Officers
New officers for the Order 

of Rainbow for Girls Assembly 
275 will be formally installed 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, May 23, 
at Masonic Hall. Vicki Beck, 
outgoing, worthy advisor, will 
preside as installing officer.

Other members of cite In
stallation team will be Fran 
r j o d d . Installing marshall; Ja- 
yn Massle, Installing recorder; 
Jenlsu F allwell. Installing 
chaplain; and Ann Hurst, In
stalling musician

Sally Kendrick will be In
stalled worthy advisor.

Incoming officers, who will 
be Installed with Mias Kendrick, 
will be Kathy McLean, worthy 
associate advisor; Melissa Pr- 
uett, charity; Ann Hurst, hope: 
Veca Welch, faith; Jayn Mas
sle, recorder; Fran IJodd, tre
asurer; Vicki Fleck, musici
an; and [jarlene Harper, con
fidential observer.

Also Donna Harper, outer

SALLY KFNDRICK

observer: Sharon Smith, drill 
leader, Leesa Mercer, love; 
Nanette Fallwell, religion: 
Terri Bingham, nature; Hope 
Mays, immortality: Fiarbara
Allmon, fidelity; Holly Ste 
phenson, patriotism; and An 
and8 Mason, service.

of Frlona and nephews of the 
bride, were the ring bearers

Musical selections werepre 
sented by Roy Wilson, organist 
and Mrs. Ronald Kilgore of San 
Antonio, soloist.

Following a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs 
Raker will be at home at 5442 
13th Street. Lubboik.

Mrs. Baker Is employed by 
!*\ Charles W. Finley. She Is 
a graduate of Frlona High Sc 
bool, 1 nlverslty of Texas and 
University of Texas School of 
Dental Hygiene.

Baker, who Is employed by 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture at the South Plains Gin 
nlng Research Laboratory, re 
ceived degree in agricultural 
engineering from Texas A&M 
University and a master of sc
ience degree fromClemaonUn
iversity.

Courtecles for the bridal cou
ple Included a lingerie shower 
In the home of Mrs Jackie 
Hlght, F rlona, with Mrs. Lee 
Jesko, Mrs. Uejon Gallmanand 
Mrs. Floyd Reeve as co-hos 
tesses, and a family supper in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Newton, 2705 53rd St., Lub 
bock, the evening of the wed
ding.

Spring And Summer

BUTTE KNIT SUITS

to I/3  OFFlA
DOUBLE KINIT FABRICS

#7.00 yd. Now $#>•()() yd.
Kep. # 10.00 yd. Now $ 7.()() yd.

Nice Lot K educed
S H O E S  * or Boys and Girls 5 0 %

^o<*te r  6
705 Main F riona Phone 247-3291

§
I
I
•
t
L .

We Especially Congratulate
Dean Agee, son of M r. and M rs. 
Maynard Agee, w inner of the 
Industria l A rts  award.

WELCH AUTO
SUPPLY

507 Main F riona Phone 247-3313

1
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Graduation time la just around the corner, most local 
farmers have been busy planting corn, cotton, maize and 
other row crops, the weather has been In turn “ summery" 
and “ wlnterv" and most things are about as usual. These 
things are what makes spring a very nice time of year. 
Then, when you add the flowers blooming, vegetable gardens 
beginning to come up and beautiful sunsets, you have \Aest 
Texas at Its best.

Of course, we generally have hard rains, spots of hall, 
high winds and other things we don't especially enjoy, but 
we do not have to look very far before we find weather con
ditions which are worse.

It will be a long time before any of us forget the dan'age 
done In Lubbock May U. Those of us who were most fortunate 
weatherwlse that day, are doing our bit to help residents of 
the Hub City who lost all their personal belongings.

\ large amount of money, food, clothing, bedding, furniture 
an! other necessities have been sent from Frlona to Lubbock. 
Is there a better way to express our feeling of gratitude for 
our blessings than sharing with others when misfortune comes 
their way? I think not.

# $ $ •
For several months Mrs. H.K. Kendrick, who is president 

of the board of directors of King's Manor In Hereford, has 
been acting in the capacity of manager In her zeal for the 
work and welfare of persons living at King's Manor, Ileke 
hss refused to accept a salary.

Deke had put In a lot of hours making plans for Sunday 
afternoon’ s Open House and was most anxious for every
thing to go according to schedule. Can you Imagine her sur
prise when In the middle of a planned tour a voice came ovei 
the public address system announcing that there hsd been a 
change In plans and a business meeting would be conducted 
Immediately In the reception room.

“ I was flabbergasted!'‘ Deke said, “ When the vice-pre
sident, who has been most cooperative looked straight at 
me and said, “ I'm going to preside!"

Not knowing what else to do, 1 just sat down in the near
est chair."

** \fter Mrs. Swain Burkett of rimmitt. who Is the sec
retary, presented me with a citation, Charles Lutrlrk. the 
district superintendent, read the resolution announcing that 
the Kendrick family was to receive an expense paid trip to 
Hawaii."

" I ’ m still flabbergasted, ’ she said.
• • • •

A new service will be available to mothers of pre s . hool and 
elementary school age children this summer. Members of Ctrl 
Scout Troop 2*4 will assist with any birthday party for a fee 
of $5 per parry. The girls will plan the parry, assist with pre
paring and serving refreshments and direct games.

To Insure proper supervision during game sessions, plans 
are being made to supply one Ctrl Scout for each six or seven 
parry guests.

Anyone Interested In securing the services of these girls may 
conts r Mrs. W.R. Rlethmayer. leader, Pam Wliras, Jeanlne 
Jarbor or ! lane Hamilton.

• • f t
Someone loat a pair of gold earrings while attending the 

recital In Prions High School .Auditorium Sunday afternoon. 
If they arr vours, call us.

• • • •

You'll find there la no substitute for newspaper advertising. 
Remember that whether you need a classified or a full page.

Sun., 24th, Mon., 25th

make

every)
d r o p , *

count!

Best
Thing That's 
Happened in 
Forage Crops 
Since Alfalfa!

T H E  O R I G I N A L  
S O R G H U M  S U D A N G R A S S  

H Y B R ID ih  rial

M llll Ml* MUI m N fi 'n ii ■'m* Ii . m •«■*»>• **r«*I,

For Pasture-Hay/ Haylaqe-6reen Chop-Cover or Ptowdown
G R O W S  2 I N C H E S  
O R  M O R E  A  O A Y

Diagram, of a Teaaa trial aht>w* 
remarkable regri>wth power of 
DeKalb Suilai H nm l AM inrhea 
of new growth tit 26 (lata!

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

PIG6LY W IGGLY
Offers The Finest In

FRESH MEATS

G r a d e  A M e d iu m
Bordens

CHEESE
Chuck Wagon

FRANKS

Am erican 12 Oz. 
Or Pimento Pkg.

A ll Meat
12 Oz. 
Pkg.

69<
59t

W ilson

LUNCH MEATS
BOLOGNA 
PICKLE LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF 
MAC & CHEESE 3  v - *1

m a u a tw
Sea Star F rozen

FISH STICKS
Shurf Ine F rozen

LEMONADE
8-oz. Pkg.

6 Oz. 
Can

2 f «
W

BLACK PEPPER 
DOG FOOD Roxey

F rench 
4 Oz. Can

Ta ll
Can

39*
8*

Nestea

Lemon 
F lavor

Our D arling

CORN
4 Oz. Jar

Zee

PAPER T0WE1S 3H
Zee C hiffon

FACIAl TISSUE

C S Or W K 303 Can 5 s *1°°
Del Monte

GREEN BEANS Cut 303
Can 4 ° $ 1 00

F rlona. Texas 247-2781

Del Monte

TOM ATO W EDGESc°3.5°s] q°
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
1 COOO HOUSEKEEPER

SEWING MACHINE
Nothing To Buy - Just R eg ister

PINTOS 2 Lb. 
C e llo

BATH ROOM
TISSUE
2 77*

WHITE GRANEX

ONIONS

10 Si vt
TenderCruil

Coupons



HOVINA FEEDERS SUPPLEMENT TO BOVINA BLADE, f R1UNA STAR, STATE LINE TRIBUNE

1 to 6 p.m. 
Refreshments

Parmer County’s newest cattle 
feeding and grain market business-
located 4V2 miles east of Oklahoma 
Lane crossroads on FM Road 145.

. . . feat uring all the known 
advantages of the feedlot business 
on the Texas High Plains plus the 
more profitable

Wet-Grain

raying top market price ea 
for moisture Corn and Milo.

New , Different and Designed To Be Better
Come To See Us Sunday Afternoon____

Redge Priest, Manager
Phone Oklahoma Lane 825-2103 ------- Home Phone Bovina 238-3142

"Designed with Area Farmers And Feeders In Mind”

this brand on your dose-out sheet means more profit potential!
vmm w m rrrw rw fw w f'
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Sunday,  M a y  2 4

Bovina Feeders, Inc. Holds Open House
New Feedlot Plans Display Of Facilities ★ ★ ★

Bovina Feeders, Inc., Par
mer County’ s newest cattle 
feeding facility, will host an 
open house from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, May 24, so visitors 
may view the feedlot from the 
feed pits to the loading chutes.

The day will Initiate full scale 
operation of the plant, 4.5 miles

★

east of Oklahoma Lane on FM 
145.

Because Its feeding method is 
different from most cattle com- 

l panles of this area, the open 
| house Is expected todrawwlde- 

spread Interest.
Utilizing the wet grain me

thod, capacity for feeding 15,-

★

000 head of cattle Is now com
pleted. Pens and hunk space 
are expected to be expanded 
to 20,000 head by hall, according 
to Hedge Priest, manager of 
the corporation.

The mill was completed at the 
location the first of the month. 
Rations are now being mixed

★

In the mill. Until It was com
pleted, mixing was done In 
trucks.

Visitors are Invited to view 
the office facilities, mill, pens 
and pits during open house, 
Priest says.

Refreshments will l>e served.
The office, mill and pits are

★

constructed on the east side of 
a lake at the site of the oper
ation. Pens and hunks line the 
north, west and south sides of 
the lake.

The mill Is completely com
puterized and automatic, Priest 
explains. Nothing Is left to 
(Continued on Page 3, Sec. I)

★

BIRD'S EYF VTFW —  Bovina Feeders, Inc., Parmer County’s newest cattle 

feeding business, gives this appearanee from the air and looking to the northwest. 

The new feedlot Is situated on 240 acres of land and Is situated around a lake,

which Is prominent In the center of this scene. The lot Is so designed that all 
pens have good drainage to the lake. The feedlot Is located four and one-half miles 
east of Oklahoma Ijine crossroads on FM Road 145, which is visible between the 
cultivated land In the foreground and the yard.

BOVINA FEEDERS’ MANAGER —  Redge Priest Is manager of Bovina Feeders, Inc. Me joined 
the corporation In August of last year just as construction was getting underway and was making 
plans to receive Its first supply of grain and ensilage from area farms. Priest is a native of 
Florence In Central Texas and has spent a “ lifetime”  In the cattle business. Me joins the directors, 
stockholders and other members of the staff In Inviting everyone to attend the open house at the 
new feedlot Sunday afternoon from 1 to 6 p.m.

on your

Open House 
nday, May 24

H e r r in g  I m p le m e n t  C o . .
— F r i o n a  — ^

D e c k a r d  E q u i p m e n t C ^ V %
— A m a r i l l o  —

W E L C O M E  f y
this n e w  oBf
P arm er  County ASp  
n e ig h b o r  a n d  j ® r

To Have

This important 
addition to oux area s 
agricultural economy 
is a reflection of the 
modem trend to 
Farm Specialization. We’re Pleased 

This New Firm 
John Deere 

^ ^ E q u ip m e n t !

W ^ u r 
Best Wishes

to the Manage
and Officers

Include the products and 
services of Herring 
Implement Co. and Deckard 
Eguipment Co. in your plans 

for farming improvements.

IDDIM fi Implement
■ i l l l l N v  Company
John Deere Farming Equipment

— D. C. Herring —
/ a v  6 0  — Friona — Phone 247 -2141

I Y C r i / A D n  Equipment l/CvIVAKU Company
John Deere Industrial Equipment

In terstate 4 0  East --------------  A m a r i l lo
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Wet Grain Method Meets Expectations
Yard Buys Directly From Farmer

“ Well pleased" Is an under
statement of the people involv
ed In Bovina F eeders, Inc, when 
responding to the question, 
“ Mow do you like the wet grain 
feeling method?”

After a little more than five 
months of feeding at the newest 
feedlot In Parmer County, Man
ager Wedge Priest says there 
are many advantages of using 
high moisture grain.

“ We buy directly from the 
farmers as the grain or corn 
Is harvested. We think thequal- 
Ity is much better," Priest 
continued. Me pointed out that 
the grain doesn’ t get hot In 
storage. Also, while In the pits 
the high moisture grain goes 
through a stage which makes 
the grain more easily digested 
by the animal.

“ Then it’ s easier fortheanl- 
man to digest and the animal 
Is thereby able to receive more

feed value," explained the man-
■ UMM .

Bovina Feeder's Inc. method 
Is new to West Texas, although 
It has been tried In other states. 
Some call the method “ revolu
tionary" to the cattle feeding 
Industry.

The wet grain Is tiought di- 
recely from the farmer and 
stored In plastlc-llned pits. By 
llaving a market for wet grain, 
the farmer may liarvest his 
grain or corn earlier, thereby 
avoiding risks.

When the grain Is received, 
It Is ground by portable grind
ers and stored In the pits with 
a moisture content of from 30 
to 32. If It Is dryer than that, 
water Is added during the grind
ing process.

After grinding, the grain and 
corn resemble wet sand. The 
full pits are kept covered with 
sheets of plastic.

Ensilage Is stored In another 
pit.

The new feeding method will 
probably Increase corn produc
tion In this area, Priest feels. 
Me was more excited last fall 
with the results of corn receiv
er!, stating that most had a mois
ture content of 29 to 28 per cent.

The storage pits measure BO 
by 400 feet with a grain depth 
Of M feet.

Until the mill was completed, 
feeding rations were mixed In 
trucks. Now this has l>eeri e l
iminated, with the mixing done 
In the mill.

The mill at Bovina Feeders, 
Inc., however, is not a con
ventional one. In most mills, the 
grain Is processed and also 
mixed. At Bovina Feeders, the 
grain Is processed by grinders 
when it Is first brought to the 
feedlot and before It Is stored.

The mill serves only as a mix
ing operation.

liovlna Feeders, Inc. opened 
Its doors to cattle on Dec. 6, 
1969, but full-scale operation is 
now getting underway with com
pletion of the mill early this 
month.

Priest says the cattle now

t*elng fed are aliout two-thirds 
steers and one-third heifers, all 
breeds. By fall, more cattle are 
expected as pens and bunks will 
be increased to a 20,000 head 
capacity.

“ About the wet grain fee<Ung 
I-method," Priest says, “ we feel 

like we’ re real competitive."

TIRE BUSINESS'* —  Bovina Feeders isn’t In the tire business, as such, but the casual observer
wouldn't t>e readily able to determine tills after having a look at this tremendous numl>er of tires. 
Purpose of the tires Is to serve as weight to hold the sheet-like plastic over the ground wet-grain 
which Is stored In huge, concrete-floored ground silos until it Is needed. The grain is ground wet, 
as high as 30 per cent moisture, [jacked and covered until needed. Spoilage of the grain which Is 
prepared In this method is almost nil.

M1I.I, BUILDING —  Visitors to Bovina Feeders open house Sunday afternoon will have the op
portunity to view the workings of this modern feed mill which Is especially designed from the wet- 
grain feeding process. The mill Is different from most of the more familiar feedlot mills in that 
the feed Is mixed here Instead of also being processed as well as mixed. After the feed is mixed 
In the mill, feed trucks are loaded with the rations for delivery to the feed bunks at the various 
pens.

“ HOW’S THE 
a director of 
coming In on 
The teletype l

MARKET, WENDOL?" — Wendol Christian, 
Bovina Feeders, Inc., studies the information 
the teletype In regard to the cattle market. 

> located In the lobby of the office building at
the feedlot and provide; 
what’s going on In the 
major stockholders who 
txxird of directors.

> up-to-the-minute Information as to 
beef market. Christian Is one of 10 
are members of the corporation's

F a c i l i t i e s  —
(Continued from Page 2, Sec. 0 
“ guess work" in the batch mix
ing system.

The hoard of directors of 
Bovina Feeders, Inc. Include 
Leon Grissom of Bovina, pres
ident, James Mabry, Lazbud- 
dle, vice president; I-ouls 
Welch, Frlona, secretary-tre
asurer; Elvln Wilson, Jerry 
I-on<k>n, Ralph Wilson and D. 
C. Herring, all of Frlona, Tom 
Caldwell, Bob Wilson and Wen
dol Christian of Bovina.

Other major stockholders of 
the operation, In addition to the 
directors, Include Walt Mabry, 
Richard London and Lloyd 
Shackelford. Andy Hurst was 
an original member of the 
board, but has since sold his 
stock. Minor stockholders In
clude Dolph Moten,G. W. Flem
ing and Troy Christian.

Besides the actual cattle 
feeding operation, visitors will 
also l>e Invited to tour the of
fice tiulldlng. This Includes a 
large reception room, separate

»

FEED GRINDER —  Feed at Bovina Feeders, Inc. Is ground In 
s huge grinder such as this one prior to t>etng stored In pits 
or transferred to the mill for mixing Into the various rations.

plate glass windows provide a 
view of the pens, mill and pit; 

I In almost any direction.

offices for personnel, fully car
peted and furnished, a snack 
room, rest rooms, etc. Large

Says

RANCHERS & FARMERS 
LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

Clovis, N .M .

■PL

to another new neighbor 
in our great area’s 
expand ing livestock industry

Congratulation_
Bovina Feeders, Inc

on your fine n e w  feeding 
facilities and your open 
house Sunday afternoon.

W e’re Proud To Have You With Us!

Ranchers
and

Farmers
Livestock Auction

5 0 0  South Hull

Clovis, N.M.

* f  . '

V »

k ,  J

iillliiiljll:

C o t t j u r t u & i t i o t U -
to our new cattle business neighbor------

Bovina Feeders, Inc
on its open house

Sunday, May 24, 1 to 6 p.m.

Ken White - Jack Copeland - Benny Hardisty

B ro k e ra g e  C o . Inc
R anchers t Farm ers L ivestock Auction  Bu ild ing  
500  S. H u ll-C lo vis , N .M , - Pho. 762-3831  

Commodity Specialists:
Edd White - Bill Frizell - Bob Burnham



This H a r d i m a t i c  c o n t ro l  c o n s o le  was  i n s t a l l e d  by

W i t h e r s p o o n  Electr ic o f  H e r e f o r d  A l l  t h e  w i r i n g  fo r  

t h e  mi l l  c o m p le x  was  d o n e  by th i s  f i rm.

A l l  f e e d s tu f f s  en te r  t h e  m i x i n g  p rocess  th ru  th is  

co n c re te  a p r o n  a n d  d u m p  fac i l i t ie s .  I t  is t h e n  s o r te d ,  

w e i g h e d  a n d  m i x e d  for  the  p a r t i c u l a r  r a t i o n  d e s i r e d .

The f i n a l  m i x e d  f e e d  p r o d u c t  is a g a i n  w e i g h e d  a n d  

d u m p e d  i n t o  w a i t i n g  t rucks  f ro m  th is  d u m p  a n d  

sca le  c o m b i n a t i o n

1 I

The m e t a l  b u i l d i n g  a n d  c e m e n t  w o r k  fo r  I 

L e w e l l e n  a n d  M a t l o c k  C o n s t r u c t io n  Comp

POARCH BROS. Inc. - GEI
Box 693 - Hereford, Texas
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I  :

k fo r  the  f e e d  m i x i n g  p l a n t  w a s  b u i l t  by  

C o m p a n y  o f  F r ion a ,  Texas.

A p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  p a n e ls  i n s ta l le d  by  

W i th e r s p o o n .  They  are e x c lu s i v e  in d u s t r ia l  

e lec tr ica l  con t rac to rs .  B o n d e d  for each  

a n d  e v e r y  j o b

This t h r e e  s to ry  m i x i n g  mil l  w a s  d e s i g n e d  a n d

f a b r i c a t e d  by P oa rch  Bros. This mi l l  w a s  b u i l t  

f o r  the  use o f  wet g r a i n  i n  ca t t le  f e e d in g .  

P oa rch  Bros, can  d e s i g n  a n d  f a b r i c a t e  m i l l ing  

a n d  o the r  i n d u s t r i a l  e q u i p m e n t  fo r  the  

i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s  of  each  customer.

ENERAL CONTRACTOR
Ph. 364-0015

LEW ELLEN  and M ATLO C K  CONSTRUCTION CO.
P.0. Box 173, Friona, T e xa s -  Ph. 2 4 7 - 3 4 7 5

W ITH ER S PO O N  ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
123 W .  3rd. St. H e re fo rd ,  Texas - Ph. 3 6 4 - 1 2 9 7  or 3 6 4 - 0 2 2 4
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In Beef W o r ld  --

Panhandle May Become Top Producer
Growth Rate 
In Millions

The Texas cattle teeding In
dustry Is one of the most dy
namic Industries in the nation 
today, pointed out Lloyd Bergs- 
ma, executive vice president of 
the Texas Cattle f eeders, In a 
recent speech.

Speaking to a convention of 
the Panhandle Press Associa
tion, Bergsma pointed out that 
of the cattle-feeding states, 
Texas has shown a growth of 
467 per cent during the past 
decade, far and away the big
gest increase.

In i960, Texas fed only five 
per cent of the cattle raised 
In the top ten states. In 1969, 
this had Increased to 14.2 per 
cent.

During 1969, according to 
Bergsma, a total of 2.7 mil
lion cattle were fed In Texas, 
and this number was expected 
to Increase to 3.6 million In 
1970, a growth of a whopping 
34 per cent.

The number of cattle on teed 
on April 1, 1970 stood at
1,243,000, and this was a gain 
of 22 per cent over the past 
V tNi V *

Cattle feeding facilities have 
grown 31 <3 phenormnal rjtt* on 
the High Plains in recent years, 
Bergsma said. He pointed out 
that pen space Increased by 
almost a million during 1969.

Twenty-five new feed yards 
were constructed, adding r>85,- 
000 capacity to the area's to
tal, and 32 feed yards had ad
ditions totalling another 400,000 
capacity.

The total one-time capacity 
of ail f eed lots within 173 miles 
of Amarillo was 2,000,000 head 
on May 1 of this year.

Just what the cattle Industry 
means to the High Plains was 
emphasized In some figures 
quoted by Bergsma.

The 1970 gross sales In the 
cattle industry was $1.1 bil
lion. The added value of con
struction in 1970 Is expected 
to be $490 billion.

The industry directly em
ploys more than 2,500 people, 
and many more in supporting 
industries.

The expanding cattle- feeding

industry has provided a mar
ket for five million tons of 
feed grains, which is the num
ber one farm crop in the re
gion.

Feedlots require 36 million 
pounds of mixed feed per day.
They require $375 million in 
operating capital every day.

The transportation industry 
also has t>enefltted from the 
mushrooming cattle Industry. It 
must move more than 10 mil
lion tons of cattle, feed, beef 
and supplies each year.

The cattle Industry uses 
some $5 million worth of live
stock pharmaceuticals each 
year.

The growth of the industry 
has resulted In the addition of 
the large packing plants to our , 
area much »s Missouri ! eef 1 OFFICE MANAGER- - - Dick Martin Isoftice manager at Bovina Feeders, Inc. Martinis
Packet s »t k flora and the WU- I 10 hl* Q u a r t e r s  in the office building.
son plant at Hereford.

The packers are expected to 
go further Into the breaking and 
fabrication processes, provid
ing table-ready cuts for local 
anti extended markets.

Other related industries are 
expected to come Into our re
gion, Bergsma predicted, such 
as tanneries and <iog food com
panies, two of the major users 
of packing plant by-products.

The transportation industry 
Is expected to continue to grow, 
with air freight becoming prom
inent, Bergsma said. With such 
countries as Japan as good ex
port markets, it may not become 
uncommon to see large plane 
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DUAL DUTY SCALES —  These scales, located adjacent to the office building at Bovina Feeders,
Inc. are designed to serve two purposes —  for weighing cattle and for weighing grain and feed 
trucks, l-ast fall, when grain was being delivered to the feedlot, trucks were weighed on the scales. 
Since the harvest season, they have been used for cattle weighing. Plans now call for additional 
set of scales to be installed before another grain harvest season on the opposite side of the office 
for trucks only. The scales, then, will be used only for cattle weighing.

TECO of Texas
Congratulates
BOVINA FEEDERS

On Your Open House

of Texas
THOMPSON & GILL, INC.

H ER EFO R D , TEXAS
P h o n e  3 6 4 - 4 2 0 4  . . . L o c a te d  O n  H i g h w a y  6 0  

• • • V a  M i l e  East  O f  B ig  D a d d y ’s

Bwtvfr! for

Bovina Feeders, Inc.
A

Attend the

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 24

'N

J o e  M e n d o z a

1 to 6 p.m.
Inspect 
These
G r e a t  N e w  

Feedlo t 

Facilities -
Inc lud ing  the 
p ipe  and  ca b le

FENCES
w h ich  w e  re p ro ud  
to h ave  h a d  the 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to construct.

Jo e  M e n d o za  = 
W eld in g  S e rv ice

H e a d q u a r te rs  in Friona, Texas — Phone 2 4 7 - 3 5 2 5

w>n£ to

\.eTX

Bovina Feeders, Inc.
on your new cattle feeding 
operation and your
production of

Fine Plains-Fed 
Beef such as those 

served in the

•SO

V
Copper Penny 

Dining Room

OPEN 11:00 A M  TO 1 2 :0 0  P.M 

M O N D A Y  THRU S A T U R D A Y

M e x ic a n  Food, Seafood &

STEAKS

Live Band 
Playing

Six Nights
Per W e e k  

9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

COPPERPENNY
Clovis, N. M.

1305  East M a b r y  Drive
TEIEPHONE (505) 763 -S 579

Cattlemen's Headquarters
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Second In State

Parmer County Rates High In Cattle Feeding
Parmer County continues as 

one of ttie leading cattle-feed
ing counties in tlie state and tr i
state region, according to the 
recently-completed annual sur
vey conducted by Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

According to the survey, over 
a quarter of a million cattle 
were fed In Parmer County dur
ing 1969 -- an all-time high of 
268,844. This was second only

to nelghtiorlng Deaf Smith C oun
ty, which fed 433,400 cattledur- 
Ing the same period.

The number of cattle fed In the 
county In 1969 represented a 
36 per cent Increase over the 
figure of 197,800 fed during

1968, a net Incr ease of 71,044
head.

I eedlot expansion continued 
at a fast pace during 1969, 
with such new lots as Hovlna
feeders and Cattle Town feed 
Lot at Summerfteld opening. 
Existing lots also continued to 
add to their capacity, and Paco 
feed Yard near Hub had Its 
first full year.

According to the electric 
company's survey, all feedlots 
In Parmer County had a total 
of 200,000 capacity as of the 
first of the year. Deaf Smith 
County lias 204,000 capacity. 
Hoth counties gained approxi
mately 50,000 additional pen

space during the past calendar 
year,

Hansford County, on the North 
Plains, reported a big increase 
in pen space, to 218,050 as of 
the first of the year, but only 
had 51,710 cattle on feed.

At Ure time the survey was 
completed, Parmer County had 
131,700 cattle on feed, com
pared to 191,630 In Deaf Smith 
County. Texas County, Okla
homa, with 117,000 on feed, and 
Chaves County, New Mexico, 
with 105,115 are the <»nl> other 
counties In the trl-state region 
with more than 100,000 head on 
feed.

Parmer County passed both 
Texas and Chaves counties for

the number of cattle on feed, 
as opposed to the time the sur
vey was made a year earlier. 
At that time, the county stood 
In fourth place In the trl-state 
area. Presently, It Is second 
only to Deaf Smith County.

The total number of cattle fed 
In the trl-state area surveyed 
by Southwestern Public Service 
Company during 1969 was al
most three million -- 2,932,354 
cattle. This was an lncreaseov- 
er the previous year’s figure of 
2,142,2 1.

Likewise, the lot capacity in 
the region had Increased to 
2,182,615 from 1,366,901. I he 
number on feed was up from 
1,060,638 to 1,365,306.

★  ^
1970 FED CATTLE REPORT IN COUNTIES W ITH 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY SERVICE

TEXAS — NEW MEXICO — OKLAHOMA — KANSAS

COUNTY
Lot

Capacity
Now

No. On 
Faad
Now

No. Fad

1969

No.
of

Lots
Custom
Feeder*

TEXAS

A rm itro «9 County 
Soiley County 
1 'iK M  County 
Carton County 
C e itro  County 
Cochrun County 
C ro iby  County 
DnIUm County 
Onnt Smith County 
Floyd County 
G l in t t  County 
G n u  County

6 120 
♦4 JSC 

•SO 
I| too 

141 ISO 
10 000 

too
72 aoo 

264 000 
11700 

I 700 
4.000

6470 
26960 

420 
4400 

99 S>9 
79 S00 

100 
IS440 

191.610 
9020 

790 
7.061

14.700 
71 914 

1.200 
7 600 

1*9 900 
10.000 

170 
49.600 

411.40C 
20.000 
i 000 
7 100

G u y  Cuunty JS ooc 21.740 •  i 440 2 2
Mel# County 64 ISO 64 494 I I I . 017 9 •
H .iw ie 'd  County 211 050 41.710 14400 12 7
Hartley County 19 400 2.740 •  .100 4 2
Hockley County 1.100 1.140 4 400 2 1
Hutchm ton County 10 000 2.400 4 400 1 1
L .m b  County 42.470 14 911 71.910 9 6
Lubbock County 64 100 41 *00 1)2.100 • 1
Moore County 92 000 44400 111 400 7 4
O ldb .m  County 71 740 1.240 7.400 1 1
term er County TOC 000 111.700 74« *44 10 7
Potter County 10 000 4.661 11,100 1 1
Rendell County 74.440 42 940 141.100 4 2
Robortt County i 100 600 700 2
Shermen County 10* 100 •  1 700 771.400 9 4
Swither County 92 000 44 000 100 000 1 1
Wheeler County 19 S00 •00 1.000 2 2

TOTAL 1 691 140 1.014 972 2,144794 141 9)

NEW MEXICO

C b .o . t  County 144 100 104 214 21 1 449 11 7
Curry County IOC 740 72.410 112 200 19 9
Eddy County 72 ISO 11.774 24100 I I 1
RooMoolt County 70 4 74 14 014 ) l  740 J l 4

TOTAL 2*7.174 704 044 442,109 71 21

OKLAHOMA

11.140 9 410 77 420 4 1
Cimerron County 11 000 * 400 i t  OOC 1 1
Te ie i County 111 700 117 000 241 740 I I 6

TOTAL IOC 440 111.010 109.170 27 12

KANSAS

M orton County • 4140 11)00 27.000 7 I

GRAND TOTAL 1.1 >7.414 1.144 106 2 917 144 270 129

THOUSANDS OF CATTLE - - -  This view Is looking north from

the souti side of Bovina Feeders. The newfeedlot first received

cattle In December of *69 and now has approximately 12,000 
head on feed. Present plans call for the lot to have pen space for 
20,000 head before construction Is halted.

G r o w t h  Rate - -
(Continued from I*age 6, Sec. 0 
que. Dergsma listed as cattle
feeding's top problems those of

financing, pollution, animal di
sease and public relations.

He said In regard to tire pol
lution problem, that new devel

opments and research would 
some day take care of the of
fensive odors which are com
mon to feedlots.

“ The Panhandle area wllltte- 
come Increasingly Important as 
the top t>eef producing region of 
the world," he concluded.

Sunday, May 24,1970

W e  re p ro u d  to h a v e  p ro v id e d  the

Construction Supervision
(or this o u ts ta n d in g  n e w  fe e d lo t  a n d  

e x te n d  ou r  sincere best w ishe s  for its 

con t inued  success---------------

DID IT!
Our Best 
Wishes To
BOVINA
FEEDERS
On Their 
Open House 
Celebration

Jake Diel Dug The 2 
Large Wet Grain
Silos And Also 
Prepared The 
Roadways And 
Other Working 
Surfaces.

Boeckman Construction Co.
F r i o n a

Joe B o e ckm a n
2 0  8 East  6 th P ho n e  2 4 7 - 3 3 5 7

JAKE DIEL
DIRT A N D  PAVING C O N TR A C TO R

East on H ig h w a y  6 0  Hereford, Texas Ph. 3 6 4 - 0 7 6 3

ml M
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BOVINA FEEDERS, Inc.
OH YOUR

BEST WISHES 
ON YOUR NEW 
VENTURE

Sunday, May 24 
2 to 6 p .m

Location: 4 /4  M i les  East of 
O k la h o m a  Lane Crossroads on FM  Road 145

• U t i l i z in g  h i g h  m o is tu re  g ra in  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  

e f f i c i e n c y  in  f e e d i n g  y o u r  ca t t le .

* O w n e d  a n d  o r g a n i z e d  by  l o c a l  p e o p l e  

w h o  h a v e  e x t e n s i v e  b a c k g r o u n d s

in the  ca t t le  f e e d i n g  in d u s t r y .

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
H i t  ASSOCIATION

• E m p h a s is  p l a c e d  o n  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  

to  f e e d e r s  a n d  t h e i r  p r o b l e m s  a n d  to  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  al£ c a t t l e  u n d e r  t h e i r  

m a n a g e m  ent.

Robert Neelley, Manager
612 Euclid St. Friona, Texas Phone 247-3065

HOURS: 8:30 • 12:00 -  1:00 - 4:00 Monday Throogh Friday



BOVINA FEEDERS SUPPLEMENT TO BOVINA BI^ADE, FRIONA STAR, SI ATE LINE TRIBUNE
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Some of the brands represent, 
ed at Hovlna Feeders during the 
first few months of operation:

6o y r  <2,
L

& T l/fc

)ARD MFV1BERS —  The original hoard of directors of Bovina Hurst (now replaced by Ralph Wilson, leon Grissom, chairman,
>eiiers, Inc. included 10 Parmer County men. Standing, left and Wendol Christian, seated, Robert E. Wilson, Louis Welch, 
right, are James Nlabry, D. C. Herring, T. M. Caldwell, Andy Jerry laMtdon and Elvln Wilson.

GROWTH OF FED CATTLE INDUSTRY

Millions

4.452. S3 S

___________

2J40 000

2.932.154

2. 182 61S

- « — 1 495 000 Twt c*P»c.r<

MS. 000 770.000
i.eis.ooo

1966 1967

PROJECTED
TO

12 11 70

AS OP 131  ’ 0

1968 1 9 6 9 1970

BEST 
WISHES

To
BOVINA FEEDERS

On The
Occasion Of Your

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 24

2 - 6  p.m.

See The New Wet Grain 
Process In Use At This 
New Feed Yard

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A G re a t  I r r iga t ion  A n d  Beef Product ion  Area .

Fr iona  M e m b e r  FDIC P h o n o  2 4 7 - 2 7 3 6

/ :  : v

J ilrrilL

C0H6R AIU LA TION S

v r  v i stv
To BOVINA FEEDERS 

ON YOUR  
OPEN HOUSE

FARR
BETTER FEEDS

A D iv is ion  O f  W.R. G race  & Co. 
H ere fo rd

r
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A t B o v in a  Feeders

For Q u a l i t y  

Contro l  O f  

Your  Feed ing 

Rations Call 

O n  Us For 

Fast, Accurate  

A na lys is .  W e  

Can Do The 

Job  For You

CONGRATULATIONS
BOVINA FEEDERS

FEED FOREMAN —  Linwood Guthrie, a Central Texas native, 
Is in charge of feefling the cattle at Bovina feeders, Inc. Guth
rie moved to Parmer County several months ago to i»ecome 
associated with this new cattle feefling Industry. He and his wife 
and daughter now live in the Oklahoma I.ane Community, Just 
a few miles from the feedlot.

RECEPTIONIST —  Glenn Hromas, a Bovina resident, Is the receptionist at Bovina Feeders.

Many years of experience In 
the cattle business stand behind 
the personnel at lk>vlna feed 
ers, Inc. which Is holding open 
house Sunday, May 24.

The manager and mil) man
ager have been in the cattle 
business all of their lives.

Redge Priest Is manager of 
Bovina feeders, Inc. He was 
t>orn and reared at Florence, 
in Central Texas and was grad
uated from high school there. 
The son of a farmer and ranch
er, Priest got his start at home.

I easing land in the hill coun
try, Priest raised his own cat
tle and worked for others as 
well.

On June23,19G1, he was mar
ried to Mary Robertson of Round 
Rock. They lived in Central

Texas until taking over the 
management of Hovlna Feeders, 
Inc. and moving here last sum
mer.

The family makes Its home In 
Hovlna on Highway 60, Including 
the two Priest children, Regina, 
six, and Cory, four.

Lynwood Guthrie Is mill man
ager and Is In charge of all 

j feeding operations.

He, too, was l>orn and reared 
| at Florence. Guthrie has spent 
{ his life in the cattle business, 

Including grain storage and 
I livestock feeding.

Married to the former Donna 
j fie lder, they have one daughter, 
I Tamml, who Is seven. TheGuth- 
; rtes moved here in September 
i and reside soutti of Bovina in

Ute Oklahoma Lane Commun
ity.

A resident of this area for 
18 years, Dick Martin, Is of
fice manager. He was torn at 
Vernon, the son of Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Martin and the late A. M. 
Martin.

Odell and Littlefield were Die 
towns wtiere Martin attended 
school t>efore moving to Hovlna 
In 1952 with his parents. He 
was graduated from Bovina High 
School In 1954, attended Texas 
Tech and West Texas State Uni
versity.

Cattle are not strange to 
Martin. He was raised on a 
farm and taking care of the 
cattle, tiogs and chickens were 
among his chores.

His first )oh was with the

First National Bank In Ama
rillo. He lias also served as 
cashier at First National in 
Hovlna and was associated with 
First State Hank of Odessa.

In addition, Martin was of

fice manager for Mullins Con
struction Company in Arizona, 
Wyoming and Utah, and served 
as auditor for Title Insurance 
Co. in California.

He returned to Texas and be

came associated 
feeders, Inc. In 

Martin resides 
Street In Bovina, 
daughters, Kenda 
Becky, six.

with Bovina 
September, 
on Eighth 

He lias two 
eight, and

ANN PEARSON . . . .  a member of the office force at Bovina Feeders Is at the controls of the 
huge scales In the firm 's main office.

MILL MAN -- Sam Adrian Is In charge of operating the mill 
at Bovina feeders, Inc. Constructed by Poarch Bros, of 
Hereford, the mill has the capacity to handle feed for 30,000 
or more head of cattle. Open house visitors Sunday afternoon 
will l*e invited to see the detailed operation of the mill.

Ron Davenport

General Manager

BOVINA FEEDERS
ON THE COMPLETION OF YOUR MODERN NEW CATTLE FEEDING FACILITIES!

Dr. Dale Furr
Nutritionist

Dr. E. E Kraus
Veterinarian

Jack Wassom
Sales Manager

P la n  To A t te n d  The G r a n d  O p e n i n g  O f  The 

N e w  F e e d lo t  S u n d a y ,  M a y  24,  From 1 to  6 p m .

Y ou  II W a n t  To See This M o d e r n  Plant .

We Are Happy To Welcome Panhandle Area. We Hope 
This New Firm To The Ever- We May Serve You In The
Increasing Number O f Cattle 
Orientated Businesses In The

Near Future!

- n o  FEE IS
Located Just East Of Frioaa Or Highway 60 

Ron Davenport, Manager

V eterinary

Personnel Familiar With Ranch Country
Experience Of Work Force 'Runs High’

HIGH PLAINS  
LABORATORY Inc.,

Box  791 H e re fo rd ,  Texas
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History S h o w s

Corn Was Early Day Crop In Plains Area
By Nelson l.ewls

Tcxlay broad ribbons of con
crete sweep across the land 
where not too many years ago 
a faint wagon track was the only 
guide to any form of civiliza
tion.

The limitless grass met the 
vault of heaven on a far horizon 
and hardy Indeed were the men 
and women who 'lared to cross 
this vast uncharted sea. Their 
motives were legion and their 
story Is part of the great wes
tern migration tliat brought 
about the advancement and the 
advantages that today we take 
for granted.

Of major Importance to our 
part of the Panhandle Is l :. S. 
Highway 60.

Coming from the west, ‘‘ six
ty " enters the Texas Panhandle 
at Farwell, county seat of Par
mer Count).

Straight as an arrow from a 
Comanche bow, It cuts a path 
across the southwestern plains 
county.

Today's traveler, speeding 
northeastward on Highway 60 
passes monument after monu
ment dedicated to Panhandle 
agriculture. He may not think 
of them as monuments, and un
derstandably so, for to the cas
ual observer these structures

are merely grain elevators.
Beginning at Farwell one can 

not cover too many miles with
out seeing a group of elevators.

There Is something akin to 
awe In viewing these white tow
ers. They are lone sentinels 
standing guard over the econ
omy of a wide land.

Against the blue ol the sky 
their white concrete walls are 
symbols of a g r i c u l t u r a l  
strength.

But what of the 'lays before 
grain sorghum and giant ele
vators?

In the census of I860, corn 
was the only crop mentioned In 
relation to the Texas Panhandle. 
Of the 30 counties comprising 
the greater part of the area, 
only two were listed as grow
ing corn. Donley with 128acres 
and Gray with 46.

The mighty XIT ranch planted 
some corn at Buffalo Springs 

I In 1885 hut It failed as a grain 
crop.

Farther south at the Yellow 
House division, the XIT tried 
again In 1886. Realizing that 

I due to a lack of moisture the 
| crop would never mature, they 

cut It for fodder two and one 
half months after It was plant-

i **•The figures for 1890 show 17

counties growing a total of 3632 
acres, and by 1896 farmersbe- 
came aware tliat corn was more 
profitable when grown for fod
der rather than for grain.

Hope springs eternal and so 
In 1900 15 counties reported 
15,590 acres planted to corn, 
and by 1910 all 30 counties 
were growing a total of 179,424 
acres.

The latter Increase In acre
age was caused by a great In
flux at corn bell farmers mi
grating to Texas during the dec
ade of 1900- 1910. These people 
had the tools and the know how 
to raise corn and finding the 
Panhandle land to be free of 
trees, stumps and rocks, they 
naturally expected their ex
perience and hard work to pay 
off.

Nobody had told them that the 
land was also ' f r e e ”  of water I

It was during 1910 that the 
State Dept, of Agriculture gave 
out words of wisdom which must 
rate as the greatest understate
ment of the times: “ although 
corn Is an Important crop there 
are probably other grains more 
suited to the semi arid condi
tions existing In the Texas Pan
handle."

While grain sorghum Is still 
the “ major" crop of Parmer

County farms, corn has proven 
to t>e especially advantageous at 
Bovina Feeders during its first 
harvest season. In the grinding 
process, grain sorghum works

“ good,”  but corn Is “ ex
cellent." This is because corn 
has a larger kernel and Is thus 
easier to grind. Also, farm
ers In this area are more In

terested In harvesting their 
corn at a wetter percentage 
than they are grain sorghum. 
At least these were the findings 
at Bovina Feeders after one Fall

lu the business of receiving and 
processing wet grain.

For years American farmers 
had been aware of the value of 
African derived sorghums. Be
fore the turn of the century 
the XIT had tried sorghum as 
a forage crop and were rea
sonably well pleased with the 
results.

In 1909 three counties, I’ar- 
mer, Carson, and Collings
worth, were raising sorghum 
to t>e used for the production 
of molasses and sugar. Some 
thought was given to the crea
tion of commercial sugarmllls 
as an outlet for the sorghum 
and sugar can produced.

The sorghum grains, these 
camels of the plantworld,prov
ed their worth and by 1914 were 
as Important to Texas as was 
corn to Kansas.

Since 1919 serious study has

t*een carried on In relation to 
improving the original varie
ties of the sorghum family.

Sorghum maize Is undoubted
ly the king of crops, but he 
has In hts court such nobles 
as wheat, corn, sugar beets, 
cotton, and a host of vegetables.

Pasture lands and hay crops 
also make a valuable contrib
ution to the area's economy.

The first hay grown in the 
Panhandle was at Old Tascosa, 
where a Spaniard by the name 
of Caslmero Romero raised a 
field of alfalfa which he Irr i
gated from a large spring.

The combination of scientific 
research and hard work Is 
clearly demonstrated during 
good years when the multi- 
million bushel storage facil
ities cannot contain the grain 
produced.

Surely our crop runneth over.

HORSEMEN - - -  Presently in charge of most of the work on horsetock at Bovina Feeders, Inc.
Is this trio. Left to right are V. L. Andrews, Jack Page and Gene Cotton.

r ’ *

*■ ■»' 4 I Cl IFF OF CORN —  The high-moisture corn and mllo looks like this after It Is ground, packed
and stored In the pits at Bovina Feeders. Packing of the ground grain keeps the grain from spoiling. 

LOADING CHUTES Thl> Is where It all begins and ends for the cattle fed at Bovina 1 eeders, IlQvtna Feed#r# ls one 0f the
! 111 . ' n >det n: '• n< »n 1 ............ • * loa - • • •*» ’ *re 1 ’ i : : * ’ ’ r _ *** !**<* • . st feed’.<>ts i- tt : - i:e.i to
trucks as well as single and have curved walkways to and from the chutes to aid in trie loa* o>k use ^ ls  feeding method.
process.

M AY W E
r * #a

CONGRATULATE
• • • • • • • • • • •

B O V IN A
FEEDERS

On Your
OPEN HOUSE

use this feeding method.

Some of the brands represented at Bovina Feeders during the 
first few months of operation:

P h\
Lio <r h/

W
6

3
G 7
P

M 6 / 6 /

We Are Happy 
To Have Been 
A Part Of The 
New Feedlot.

S O M M ER V ILLE
C O NSTRU C TIO N

CO.
P la in v ie w ,  Texas

.

AS TOMORROW
That's The New 

BOVINA FEEDERS
Installation.

We Extend Our 

Best Wishes

BURKE
INMAN

TRUCKING
H ere fo rd

to BOVINA 
FEEDERS.

W e  A re  H a p p y  to h a v e  

been chosen fo r  the electr ical 

w o r k  at the n e w  ya rd .

A &  A  
ELECTRIC

John A l len ,  Jr.
Fr iona

Congratulations To
B O V IN A  FEEDERS

ON YOUR OPEN HOUSE
•ENSI LOADER ’ ENSIL FEEDER

’ ENSIL MIXER ’ MANURE SPREADERS
*  ELECTRONIC 

SCALES
by

* RADSON SYSTEM
* REVERE SYSTEM
* C &G SYSTEM

<D O S W A L T  IN D U S T R IE S . I N C . )

FACTORY BRANCH

NOLEN L. LeGATE. Branch Manager

P 0. Box 1328 GPP (806) 364 0250 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

C O M PLETE  SALES & SERV ICE  
Serving: Texas, New Mexico & Louisiana
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Congratulations to

A NEW CONCEPT IN 
CATTLE FEEDING

WE ARE PROUD...
of this outstanding and 
ultra-modern High Plains 

beef feeding plant

CATTLE FEEDING AT ITS BEST!
Fully automated mill-designed for 

30,000 -cattle capacity

Layout of facilities for greatest 

operating efficiency

Water systems-all equipment

to produce better beef at lowest cost!

C u s t o m  d e s i g n . L a y o u t  a n d  P l a n n i n g  o f  

C a t t l e  F f e o i n g  I n s t a l l a t i o n s

E m p i r e  C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o
O I P Q  Bok 780

STRATFORD, TEXAS 79084

P h o n e  3 9 6 - 5 3 2 1

W i l l i a m  G H a r t L a n c e  H a r r i n g t o n

V a n  D o w d a
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Lea d s  A r e a  P r o d u c t i o n  —

County Milo Could
Feed 490,700 Cattle

Parmer County continues as 
the champion maize producer 
on the high plains, according to 
figures on the 1968 crop, and if 
you think the county Is getting 
close to feeding all of Its grain, 
you can breathe a little easier.

The county produced a total 
of 19,628,000 bushels of maize 
In 1968, which were the latest 
figures available, or enough 
grain sorghum to feed an esti
mated 490,700 cattle.

During 1968, the county ac
tually fed 197,800 cattle, so It 
would appear that there Is 
enough grain produced In Par
mer Courity to feed an addition
al 292,900 head over the 1968 
figure, an Increase of 250 per 
cent.

Using an estimate for the

amount of grain sorghum used | 
In feedlots from Parmer County 1 
during 1968, It shows that a 1 
total of 7,912,000 bushels, which 
would leave a total of 11,715,000 I 
bushels not being fed to cattle. 1

The only Texas High Plains 
county feeding more mllo dur- j 
lng 1968 was Deaf Smith County, \ 
which Is also the only county 
with more pen space and total 
cattle on feed than Parmer 
County. Deaf Smith County fed 
around 10,120,000 bushels of 
grain In 1968, and according to 
estimates, has only 3,771,000 
surplus bushels of grain, based 
on Its own county production 
figures.

Following are the figures on 
grain sorghum production for 
1968:

t • • * * #
County Bu. Produced
Parmer . . . ,, . . 19,628,000
H a le ................
C a s tro ............
la m b ............... . . . 14,687,000
Swisher.......... . . . . 14,628,000
Deaf Smith . . . . . . 13,791,000
Lubbock ..........
Hansford . . . . . . . . 9,950,000
F lo yd .............. . . . . 9,635,000
H a lley ............ . . . . 9,056,000
Curry, N.M. . .
C ro sb y ...........

1 Hockley . . . .
M oore............. . . . . 6,578,000

| Dallam ............. . . . .  6,101,000
Sherman.......... . . . .  5,644,000
Cochran..........

1 T e r r y .............. . . . . 5,157,000
1 Texas (Okla.) . ......... 4,885,000

Gaines............. . . . . 4,829,000

Carson .............. . . . 4,712,000
Clmmaron, O . . . ___  4,596,000
Randall............. . . . 4,390,000
Morton, Kan. . . .
H artley............... . . .3,169,000
B riscoe............. . . . 2,351,000

Roosevelt, N.M.
Oldham.............. . . . 1,334,000
Armstrong . . . .
G ra y ..................
W heeler.............
P o tte r ............... . . . .  890,000
Beaver, Okla. . . . . . .  821,000

G arza ................ ..........613,000
Don le v ............... ..........611,000
Roberts............ .........  433,000
Chaves, N.M. . . ......... 347,000
Hemphill.......... .........  151,000
Eddy, N.M. . . .  ,

Grand Totals . . . . 237,571,000

FEED HANDLING -- The primary ingredients which go Into for transfer to the mill for mixing. Here, a loader deposits
the rations at Bovina Feeders are loaded from pits into trucks a huge scoopful of feed Into a truck.

You Will Be . . .
E ITA231T;

. . . When You . . .

*  Eat Beef 
* W e a r  Cotton 
*R id e  Q  uarterhorses
*  Feed Your Cattle At

Bovina Feeders 
* D o  Business At 

Oklahoma Lane
zz m  ig~ rr~Congratulations

to the n e w  
n e ig h b o r  in 
ou r  c o m m u n i ty ,

Bovina Feeders, Inc.
A t te n d  the O p e n  House S u n da y  A f te rn o o n

Oklahoma Lane

\

Farm Supply 
And Gin

O w n e d  By Farmers W h o  U n d e rs ta n d  Y ou r  P ro b le m s ’*
Ph Tharp 225-4386 Wendol Christian, Manager

H ig h w a y  6 0

Phone
2 3 8 -2 2 7 1

Bovina Feeders, Inc.
— a n d

C o N g /u itu ^ a t io M i^
on your great new

feed lot facilities 
and your

Open House Sunday
Afternoon

Bonds Oil Co. is proud to have had the 
opportunity to add this new, progressive 
Parmer County industry to its growing 
list of customers and we re glad to salute 
Bovina Feeders on this special occasion!

Bonds
Oil Co

— Tom Bonds  —

B o v in a

Congratulations, Bovina Feeders, Inc.
Minti%**<*^f **

* * # ■* * *  I  M  m to is * * * * * * ^ ^
1 1  I  # / / / f

on your all-new cattle feeding 
facilities and your OPEN HOUSE, 
Sunday, May 24th

We are proud to have been selected 
to do your well drilling !

Brookfield
( I  Floyd Brookfield

Phone 247-2241

Drilling
Judge Barker 

— Friona
% .................. Yl

L


